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BULLOCH TIMES AND S1'A�RO NEWS THURSDAY.
MAY 4. 1950
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Mr and Mrs H. D Stlies bad as
week·end lrU".ts theIr daulthLer. M...
C. L. RusKell, Mr Russell and theu­
llttie dauKhter, of MIamI
Mni. Edna NeYllle, M",. LoUIse
'Tucker. M.. MIldred SImmons and
M.. Cuba Hart were In Sayannah
Monday for the Beauty Show
Mr and Mrs. Earl Brown and lot­
tie daughtor, LInda, and M", R. I.
Brown. of Tulsa...Okla .• are guests
.,r Mr. and Mrs. w. P. Brown.
Miss BIllie Parker, of Atlanta, w111
"pond the week end with her parents!Mr. and Mrs Roy Parker. and WII
lIay� as her guest MISS Barbara Mar·
tm. of Atlanta
Mt1! Albert Baldwin and, small son.
AI. are spending this week In East­
man WIth her parenh, Mr and Mrs.
W D Parkerson Mr BaldWIn spent
the week end there ,
1I1r ond Ml's BrowBrd Poppell and
small daughter. Nancy, have returned
to theIr home In JacksonYllle after
.,pendlDg seYeralcda) s WIth her moth·
er. M... Waley Lee
Mrs Bob Darby and small son.
Bradley. have returned to the.. home
in Jack.onVllle. FIB. after "pendmg
two ",eek, WIth her parents. Mr. Ind
1IIrs A C Bradley ,
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman had
as gu.sts for a few days dunng the
past ....ek Dr and Mrs. E V Homs
and Mr and MrJ JIm McC.slhll. of
-WashIngton. D. C
Mrs J M Thompson. Mrs W. C.
'Graham and MIS'. Ezell Graham spent
seyeral days last week m Atlanta
and attended the GeorgIa BaptIst Sun­
clIY school conyentlon.
oMr and Mrs Joe Robert TIllman
bave as their guest Mrs T,llman's
tWIn sister. Mf3 George Stanley
WIcker. of Washington. DC. and
anothcr sIster. Mrs. Helton. of MIl­
ledgevIlle
M rand M 1'3 Jones Allen had as
thell guests Sunday Mr and MrJ
Paul Janney and daughter, Paula, Bnd
M,ss HIlda Alien. of Fort Valley, MISs
EmIly Joyner. UnadIlla. and MISS Ins
SorrIer. Cuthbert
Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth S, have
"l.'eturned from a VISit to Asheville and
Black MountaIn. N C. and other
places of Interest They were accom4
panled by Mrs Fred SmJth Jr. of
'Charleston. S C
Mr and Mrs Bill AldlOd and lottIe
duughter, Neal, of Rockmuct, who
were enraute home from a VISit With
hiS potents, Mr and Mra Hosen Al4
dred, 10 Savannah, made a short VISIt
WIth f"IendJ here Sunday
MTS Bob HIghsmIth and children
'Steve und Linda, .of Green'.Sboro, N C:
are 'Spending two weeks With her par­
ents. DI and Mrs D R Dekle whllc
Mr. Highsmith, who 8ccom'pamedthem f()T the week end, spends two
weeks In Charlotte, N C., on busmes3.
HERE FOR WEEK END
,Dr. and M... JIm Harnesberger. of
�vld30n. ,I'! _C ... spent the week end
.....th h,s parents. Rey and M... T.
L. BBrnesberger They were accot!\­
])anied home foOr a week's VISit by
Mbs Agnes Harnesberger, of New
York. Vf ho IS spendmg several weeku
with her parents. Rev and Mrs
Harnesberger.
....
EAST SIDE CLUB
The EastsIde Woman's Club held
.. all-day meetIng at the EastsIde
CDmmumty Center Wednesday. April
21th, Wlth M.. Edel Gerrald hosLess
1('1118 Dorothy Johnson assIsted In the
making of co�per bowls. A qUIlt wa�
qUilLed by members not making bowls
A b1J'8ine38 8eS�ilon was held after the
lunch. An aprOl1 contest was held and
flrst pnze was won by Mrs Mary
iKennedy. second by Mrs Ahce Tur-
71er. We were glad to have WIth us
Moss Il'l11a SpearJ and Max Lockwood
Our style reyue show WIll be held
May lOth at the center Eyeryone IS
urged to come and enter the contest
REPORTER
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Alton Bnulll"", M Uri Lee. li!
lyeU. MIll". Atlanta. and !lin. �rg�
Frankhn, Metter, were in gOWtt3 of
aqua rrulrqulsette and lace styled Ii""
the matrons', matching bandeaux
and mth. and carried pink carnations
and snapdr.gons m basket effect LIt­
tle Nancy Poppell. nIece of the bride.
was Rower girl. and she wore a ftoor­
length frock of aqua marqUIsette and
carrIed rose petals m a pmk basket.
The brlde. escorted by her brother.
Earl Lee, made a lovely pIcture In her
gown of heayy bridal satin fashIoned
WIth moulded bod,ce. long fitted
sleeves and court tram Her veil of
IlIuJion was faatened to a bandeaux of
plaIted satIn and seed pearl3 She
carroed a cascade bouquet of whIte
roses and tuberoses centered WIth a
whIte orchId.
Mrs Lee. mother of the brIde. wore
a sk) blue crepe Wlth long pink nylon
gloves and a oorsage of pmk garde­
nIas Her hat was of pmk and fuch ..a
roaes and pink mahne.
FollOWIng the ceremony a beauti­
ful reception was gIven by Mrs. Lee
at the Forest HeIghts Country Club.
where handsome deroratlons of calla
hhes, gladloh, carnations, Easter
lilIes. palms and hme green magnoha
leav". were used. The brlde's table
covered Wlth a whIte linen cut work
cloth. was exqulslLely aPPOinted with
the three-tIered wedding cake topped
with bride and groom and arrange­
ments of calla hhe3 and whILe tapers
In Rilv�r candelabra. Mrs. Henry Ellis
and IDs Chalmers Flankhn met the
guests. who were introduced to the
recelymg Ime by Mrs Buford KnIght
and IIIrs. Cohen Anderson ReceIVing
wlth the brIde and groom were IIIrs.
Lee. the brlde's mother. and the ladles
of the weddmg party AuntJ of the
brode who preSIded In the gIft room
"ere MrJ CeCIl Andreson and Mrs.
C)1aunC<lY DeLoach The brode's book
was kept by Mrs J D Wright and
Mrs Sam Straus. Mrs Grady Atta­
\\ ay. Mrs W S Hanner and Mrs
Waldo Floyd assloted WIth entertain­
Mrs BIng PhIllips Punch was served
by M'3 Ed 01101£. Mrs Talmadge Ram­
Mr> Bing Phllhps Punch wes seryed
by Mrs Ed Olhff. Mrs Talmadge Ram­
sey. Mrs Claud Howard and Mrs
Hal Macon Jr ServIng hme Iced wed­
dmg cakes, gmgeroale wlth I1me 'Sher­
bet, mints and nuts wele Mrs Leh�
mon F1ankhn, Mrs Ernest Pundt,
MIS J,mmy Olhff. M,s Ike Mlllko­
vltZ, MISS Charlotte Ketchum, Mr3
BIll KeIth. Mrs Lafiece Colhn •• Mrs
Challes Olhff Jr. MISS Malle Wood.
MISS Nancy J.fcArthur. MISS Olhe lIIae
Lanier and MISS Fay Ander'Son
After a wedding triP to M,am, and
Nas3au. Mr and Mrs Hope WlII be
at home In Atlanta For travehng
Mrs Hope was attractive m an B'3hes
of roses SUit WIth which she wore a
navy nylon blouse and navy accesso­
nes and a 3houlder spray of orchIds.
••• • •
BOY SCOUT TROUP 40 IN
GUEST NIGHT PROGRAM
The third annual gues� night pro­
gra'1l sponsored by the Scouts and
leaders of Troop 40 Wlll be held In the
b ..sement of the Flrst B'ptl3t church
Monday night. May 8th. at 8 o·cloek.
There WIll also be a number of ex-
h,b,ts on dl�play before the program
begans ThiS year's program Will fea­
ture humorous skIts as well as skltG
on various phases of '3coutmg by the
seven patrol. of the troop There
Wlll be rIbbons awarded to the patrol
that has the best exhIbIt and to the
winner of the patrol contelt
An out3tandtng feature of the pro·
gram WlII be a formal opening of the
troop's new scout hut located m Ser­
son Park behmd the church The hon·
01:' guests of thiS yeal's prograr.l Will
all be formeT members of Troop 40.
An offiCial alumm society of the troop
WIll be formed aftel the program
The guest night I� one of the bIg
events of the year, and all Scout pur"
ents and friends are oortdally IDvlted
to attend REPORTER
SENIOR PIANO RECITAL
MIsses Betty Burney Brannen. KItty
Deal. VIrginIa Lee Floyd. Gen.Vleve
GuardIa. Sh,rley GUlledge. Donelle
Thompson and Jackie ZetLerower.
plano students of Mrs. Verdle Hd­
hard, were presented In theIr senior
p'ano r"cltal Tuesday evening. Apnl
25. at thp Woman's Club room A
semi-CIrcle of lovely pme trees en ..
tWlned WIth Southern smilax. whiLe
GrecIan urns filled Wlth white mag­
r aha leaves and medalhon3 of white
gladloh. Easter hhes and whIte satin
rIbbons formed a cla.slc background
fo� the grand p,ano on whIch there
was a spothght A whILe wrought
Iron stand filled WIth pink bell'Dnlas
was In front of the large open ftre·
place and on the mantel was an ar ..
rangement of pmk sweetpeas and pink
snapdragon> The table from whIch
damty sandWlches, cakes and punch
were served wa'3 covered wtth a hand ..
some lmen cutwork cloth and centered
Wlth a crystal epergne filled WIth
sweetpeas and ftanked by whIte ta­
peTS In crystal holders
MISS Brannen, whO'Se usher was
Paul Womack. was gowned In pink
mUlqulsette With which she wore an
orchid, M 18S Deal wore whlte mar­
qUisette With carnahon corsage and
her usher was RU3sell Dyej M1ss
Floyd was In whIte nylon organdy
WIth an orchId corsage and her usller
was JamIe Daughtr'Y. J,mmy John­
son was usher for MISS Guardta, who
wore pmk marqu13ette and a carna"
t,on corsage; M,ss Gulledge had as
her u�her C. P. Claxton, and her dress
was 01 whiLe embroIdered organdy
and her Rowers were carnatIons, MISS
Thompson wore whILe \ matqulse�te •
WIth carnatIOns, and. Sammy F1rank­
Itn was her usher, MlS'8 Zetterower in
peach taffeta and carnation corsage
had JImmy Blotch as usher. The uBh­
ers present.d each young lady an arm
bouquet of Red llama roses tied WIth
matching ribbons Serving the lovely
refreshmenta follOWing the reCItal
were Mlsse'8 Alln Evans, Fay Akins,
Lynn SmIth. Betty Womack. Bert..
Sue West. Helen ZetLerower and Fay
Hodges.
• • • •
FOUNDERS' DAY BAN(}1JET
The Beta SIgma Ph, Founde.. • Day
banquet was held Monday eye�lng at
lust week at the Jaeckel Hotel Yel­
low r01!eo and yellow candl.. In sli­
ver holder. deoorated the table A
program on Frlend"hip wa3 Klyen
COyer" were pillced for Mr. E W.
BnrncK, Mta J E Rowen .rl I Mrs
Lohmlln Frunklln, Mr•.J R Cay Jr.
Mrs Julmn 1J0dg�R. MI •• Dorothy
'.1 oh!noon , MI•• (fhllrlotte Kctdhum,
M I,. F C Purk.r Jr., M rK Churle�
Rohbln., M", Lamar Trullncll and
M,. Jilek Wynn
The "B"ta :s gmB Ph. SOronly span­
*,ored R benefit canasta and brIdge
port!' Thnrsday even,1'Ilt at the Bul­
loe Co"n�1' t.lbrary. Mrs Chatham
A Id''J'ml<t> ...,,,n the hIgh seore proze in
"""agt&. 1"0" h\gh scores In brodge
frs Slilne:!' Lo.nler won for ladle3
Ilnd Bi H....,......y for men The cut
bTl"" w� t l>.l !II rs. Percy Averott and
Edd", i� or"n door prizes were
al�. g<lV__ GaeI·Colas. sandwlches,
cr..cJ.:".l'S and potato chIps were .erv-
L'AI.LON
/
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AIR CONDITIONED
ROOMS AVAILABLE
Bask In the sun; ('0111 (.ff In the ocean on the
WORLD'S MO�l' fAMOUS BEACH
lOW SUMMER RA rES
401 SU...IIZI "VD.
We're Back!·
YES-
The Ideal Sh'oe Shop
Is back in its former location in rear of Sea Island Bank
building (next door to the explosion). We're also better
equip� than ever before to give you ''THE BEST IN
SHOE REPAIRING."
If it's a' shoe probleni-it's our probl�. Bring your
shoe repair troubles to us. BRING A PAIR TODAY I
SPECIAL FOR SUMMER - Fabric Shoes Dyed any colorl
L_t,ng for your fashion!
Perfect Aummer
• slandbya
-two fresh
and lovely
dresses delicately
touched
with sweetness.
In spun rayon
thaI copies the
look of linen.
At a very purse.
conscIous $10.951
un. First touch Of swee,ness:
the eyel""'embroidery th",1 covers
your shoulders. Note. 100. the
V·neck and minll tie. the 1
lipper to hip-level, the gored
skirL Navy. pink. beige. lilac.
luggage. Sizes 12% to 24%.•
'IOMT. Second touch of sweetn... :
the gay Rower. embroidered
on the belt. Aiso good: th�
coyered buttons. slit hodice
pocket, gored skirt. Ltlac, pink,
aqua. luggage. Si_ 12 to 20.
38 to '"'
•
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
From Bulloch Times. May 9. 1918.
Dr Juhan C Lane. who) has been
in serious condition for several weeks,
IS I '�ort.d nt death's door WIth little
hope for ) covery
J. H Donaldson. one of States-I Bul1oe1l Tim.. , Eat..blished 18112 I d t.d if
.
boro's eldest and most esteemed Cltl- State.boro N....... EstabUshed 1901 CoIUIoll a ....,.
zens. IS reported shghtly Improyed' Stateaboro Eacle. EstabUsbed 1111'7-Couoll....
aiter a condition yesLerday which Ithreatened hIS endNews story related that Rad Den- Stat••boro Groupm�rk. fanner of the Bay district, had I .fodder In his bam which had been •• •...tored there for the past half century,; IOn HI.torlc Outing"which means that his horses ann
mules have never gone hungry m the
Ihalf century."In today's issue appears the an- This Is a Ust of those making the.nouncement of Fred T Lanier as trIp: Jack Averitt. John Kelley.
candidate for soltcltoe general of the Gibson Johnston Jr.. Red Juattce,
Oge.ch.e circuit to sueoeed W. G. Ashley Madray.' Howard Evans. BII·
NeVllle. who I� a candidate for re- Iy Boykin Carl Currie Joe Smith.
electton; Walton Usher. of Effingham BIlly Evari�. Max HIli: B. F Wal­
county. is also a candidate. tera and Ninette SturgIs. from the
News .tory from Marianna. Fla •• college; MeHames Emit AkIns. Ar­
Teports that E. T. Denmark. candi- nold Anderson J P Foy CeClI Bran­
date for county school superintend- nen Eugene DeLoach. bon Thomp­
ent, led hIS high...t opponent by a .on: J. L. Nevits, Perry Kennedy,
vote of approximately 4.500 against; Henry Bhtch Frank Grirnes, JIm
1.300 (Note-In eleetlon only last Mathews. W. ·L. Brannen and Glenn
week for staLe lenator. Denmark was Jennings; and MI�ses Mamie Vea.ey
sseend In a fI.ld of five candidates. and Annie Thompson
WIth a run·oyer facllllT him wIthin the
coming week.)
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
I BACKWARI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(By MRS. J. P. FOY.)
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
i=lF.RVICE
WHERE NEEDEri
STATESBORO. ,GA •• THURSDAY. MAY 11. 1950 VOL. 59-NO. 9
Over Eleven Thousand E t8 P F 8, Sh
.
Names on Voters List n Ir. o••um ami yow"
WIth a sort of spurt toward the T k8 ElM'· Jfinal ?"YS of registratton, Bulloch a Ina ar v ornlna auntcounty s voting contmgent climbed to • "
new heights, uccqrding to figures re­
leased by the board of regIstrars. The
total number on the lists today IS
11.037. Of th� number 8.748 are
whltes and 2.289 colored
A further analyaie of the h.ts se­
-veals th.t of the whites 5.287 are reo
reglstrantl and 3.467 are from old
regl8trations; of the colored. only 606
are re·reglstrants aud 1.683 are on
the old lists not re-reglstered
It IS explaIned. howeyer. that under
the present replations all th""e are
entotled to vote In the forthconung
"Iectlon .
sued several weeki/ago
offtclals In Wailhlntrton.
The new schedule of •
not affect local poato
hour3 "ther tha 010I4III
order and postal ..vi
at 5 p. m. inst'ead of 8 p.
week day except W.dn.ad
they elme at noon.
While QO chan,. 1'1'111
carrier dell,;eey aerrioe to
ness dtetrict. _id_ble
ments In deUveri.. to the
aeptloll ma, lie fJcPe�ted. �
propnd curt.llment of lie
on,e deUv�ry wUl be .�e to
dentlal section. Al80 _e
of the resIdential Bectlo.
Ing dehvery In the moml..
be served by cameJ'1l until
No ,,,,mediaLe cha.... ft
In rural carrier deUverl••
"
order luueel lI'i the POI
eral for curtallme.t ef
p
T'lleh.-r �mT>o of Ml ..nn, Fla., 'p"-nt
tho .....k .nn Ilh h\os rn l:he" Mm"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!J emp, -v:ho entertatned with a II
f;;tJ1 � dinner m hls honor on Sunday
•""ning MT 'Kemp • accompanied bl­
hls ,1"tN, M,. Yelma Kemp. left
Mond"S' for Phl1adelph,a, Pa., where
h. III b<o ma,." on Saturday after­
noon to MI� Regtna Manson" of th!lt
.,t!' 1\1ISS 'Kemp 'Ilt11l remain there (or
her brotner's ....ddnlg
(Concluded from la.t week')
-
The BaIelgh Tilvern waR a central
meetlq -.lace. of V,rgina's social.
From Bulloch Tlmee, May 8, 1938 commercla1 add political activity. The
AdvertIsement appeared asking' for
I
Burgesse. met here �ecretly to map
bids for pavement of 1676 miles of plans for selt-government. George
h,ghway between Statesboro and Washlngt?n and Jeffer.on were fre­
SwaInsboro. work to begin in ten quent viSItors here. [t was erected
days and be completed In five months.
I
In 1742 and IS .ald to have witnessed
The body of Britt Joyner. miSSing the foun�1ng of Phi Beta Kappa by
slnc� DecemJoer 6th. wa" found la5t the WIlham and Mary students ln
Thursday tn the Oreeehee river near 1776 Of COUrse the tavern was nam­
Halcyondale; Aigle Campbell. who ed after Sir Wal�r Ralelg�. Here
dIsappeared at the same time. was I
Jefferson danced Wlth hIS faIr Belin-
found three months ago In the nver. da. .
E P J03ey released figures whIch The Chunnlng House we visited
showed that hlB office dutln.r the twice and found it most channmg.
pa3t eight montha h.. handled 68 car- I beIng Berve4 by candlelight-a1J the
lo.d. of hOlts ·.nd 56 carlo.ds of I help dr...ed In Coln.olal costume as
corn. for the farmers of Bulloeh
coun.,
they do In eveey hl3tonc ho,!,e or
ty' hqgs brought $66.856.58; com. place pf Interest. You really live In
$17.80490-total $84,6'71.46. the pa..t In WIlII.msburb.
Preliminary cens"s fllrUres have As 3011 know J.ck an. a !lumber of
been released tor a number ow dIS- our party are fond of antIques. and
trtcts In the co',nty; town of Port.II".tenl tim.. we had a little
time off
shown to have a population of 3'74;1 that we could do as we liked. Of
Brqoklet has 536 as compared with'l course some of us al_)'II went an-
800 ten ye.... ago; ReglsLer dIstrict tlquelng. but ... never seemed to �Uy.
1.191 as compared with 1.020 Len as the prlc... were al_ya a httle
year••go· Blitch district 1402 com- higher than we could pay. however.
pared to i.404 In 1920:' we enjoyed lookIng at them.•
More than 1000 children of the We �t to church overnight to
Bulloch ..ounty' .chools p"rade4 the Briton Parrish chureh. Whleh ..,aslstreets at StaLesboro In a health built in 1'710-15. Here many ro�
p.geant Saturday afLernoon directed goyerae.,. worshipped. The InLePlor
b,. the health nurse. MI'I!. Lossoff: has been ft'PItored. but !>eneath the
members of *e National Guard and stone alai.. and the trees In the brlck­
city police escorted the parade; Guy W.I�ed
lie burled many, dlatln- ImDUDnDn C'llWells Jr was herald and rode a (lIlahed nl.ns. It wa3 Dr. W. A. 1mI\U'.""" I
1iandsom� steed at th� head of the R. • minister 0'1 'this ·parTIab.
p.....de who I� Mr. Rockeflle� tet, Under--;'1:,' 8 • • • take t1ie'trelDendliui ta�k �f ....-,1'IIit'-
...,!�J;JIl!l�! DM\\�,- �� f:-:;�!Pa ck
,....... Bulloch TIIIlN. Ma, I. 191. and wal not theno.
J. J E. Andet'tlOn announced as Wednesd.y morning we went over
candldaLe for judge of Ogeechee Ju- to Wilham and M.ry· College and
,d,CI.1 cirCUIt on oPPOsItion to H. B. 1 went throu,h the admlntstratJon
Strange. who formally announced bUIldIng. wlhch was called "Chnsto­
!tOme weeks ago. pher Wnon." It was bwlt in 1895 and
E. V HollIS. of MilIslsslppl. has ac- the kIng and queen of England grant­
cepted the position of _JIrlnClp.1 of ed a charter to Wilham and Mary
the F,,,,t DI3trlCt A. " M. School re- College. I lookked lntO one of the
cently made vacant by the resIgnation claas room� and saw an old pme or
of F M Rowan; Rowan will become walnut desk stIli bemg used !iy the
manager of the Bulloch Motor Sup- students with a bench foor a seat.
ply Company here. In fact lt looked like a c1a3sroom of
Story was related apout how Dep- our fathers. School boys and gIrls
uty Morgan MItchell and group of strolling from classroom to classroom
clerks frem SImmons Company were with book in hand just like at Teach­
repulsed when they went to recover a ers College.
piano and were met by a gun m the The "George Wythe" home was a
hands of the young female owner; home of be.uty; In fact It was the
"their feet refused to stand. and. finest home we visited. George
actu.ted by a longing for home, the Wytlie was a famou. lawyer at WII­
clerk. retreated In a group." leaving lIam3 and Mary's College. and he
the deputy sheriff with the piano and taught Thomas Jefferson law and he
the gorl-the piano having been per- was also the first Vorgonlan to SIgn
foraLed wlth a load of shot. the Declaration of [ndependence�
Statesboro HIgh School pupIls dId Washmgton used It as hIS headquar­
themselves proud at the dlstroct ters before the slege of Yorkt0'j"ll.
school meet on MIllen Friday wlth a . We went over to the' Governor'3
total of 47 pOInts as agamst 37 for Palace, as It was the home of the
the nearest competitor, Millen; among royal governor and perhaps the hand­
the wmners were Inman Fletcher,. somest estate 1D Colonial America
for hlgh Jump; Durance Waters. hur· It was bUIlt durmg the years of 1706-
dl... Beamon Martin. runmng hIgh 1720 It has been reconstructed on
jump, Charhe Waters. 440-yard da,h. ItS orlgonal foundations F,ve hun­
Dan Blltcn, pole vault; Leona Rus- dred of the ongmal volumes of books
tin, recitation; Walhs Cobb, boys' es- out of lOne thousand volume3 have
say. MIldred Shuptnne. gIrls' essay been restred to the hbrary Thomas
• • • • Jefferson and Patrick Henry hved here
FORTY YEARS AGO as the first to ColonIal Governors of
From Bulloch Times May 11. 1910 Commonwealth The Rockefeller ex-,
perts spared no expense to reachA J Blrd has awarded to R 0 around the world and replace or du­
Edenfield the contract for a new bnck
I phcate any object on th,s palace.store forty by nonety feet. 10 MetteT. Evenmg concerts are held each even-Fire at 10 o'c1ock Sundti'y mormng mg m the ballroom The gardensdestroyed barn of E D. Holland WIth
I cover ten acres wlth boxwood.
flow­
contents. mcludmg mule belongmg to ers orchard3 and trees The cellars
H!,rrlson Olliff are' filled WIth rare old bottles and
The hand30me new machme IS the kegsChalmers-DetrOIt received the past Wednesday afternoon we took a
week by Dr R L. Sample; latest 10 rode out to two of the most famous
flve·passenger �ars. oOld lantatlons on the James rover.
Keebler Harvdle sold the remnant The Pfl1'8t we vlslLed was "Berkely"
of hIS �ea Islend crop on the local bUIlt ln 1726 by,Benjamin Har.nson .
market today. 19 �at.§ at 35 cent. He was a sIgner of th�,QI!C1arlltion of
per pound-al!pr.xlmately $3.000. Independence. William Henry H.....A. P Kendrick IS now. mall carner rlson al30 hved liere and he was nInth
on rural route 7. haVlng as.umed preSIdent of the UnlLed States. Theduties Monday succemg Henry W11- colored maId that took us through the
bams. who resIgned tw!' weeks ago. house and grounds told us that everyWork of takIng Bulloch ..ounty preSIdent had VIsited there except
census has been completed; D. B. PreSIdent Truman but hIS daughter.
Rlgdon. enumerator {or hte .Stat.. - Margaret. wa� re�ently there. Thebora dlstrlct, .ays StaLesboro s pop- present owners are Mr. and'Mrs Mal­ulatlon IS ,n excess of 3.000. calm JamIson Mr. Jami30n raises
"Washmgton. D..C. May 5.-Sub- ....Ii,teface cattle on this beautIful six­
commlttee of buddmgs and grounds teen-hunded-acre estate on the Jam...
commltt�e has declde� to If!ant ap- flver. You might know the most In­
propnatlon for pubhc butld10g In teresltng plantation to me "asStatesboro not t.� exceed,
$7.500.,
..westover... the home of Col. WJlham
Ch.s. G. Edward.. "Bird of Virglnla descendants of one
Morgan Waters. farmer hv1Oj!' ne,!r WIlliam Bord. qf VITglnla Wilham
'atatesbo�o eaught Lerrapln 10 hlS BIrd came with hIS young bride from
pond and beheaded It for famlly �m- England <lnd was apPOinted by the
ner. three hours later. w�lIe eat1Og, kIn to be "Receiver-General of hlS
terrapm stew. heard commotIon on I Mafesey·s Revenue3 for the Colony....yard amo",g h13 chIckens and mep'- He died dIed In 1101 anll transmittedbera of hIS famIly. �ere amazed. to his office to a son. Wlillam BIrd
observe the terrapm shead holding I was highly educaLed and loved books:fast to the liead of a frantIC lien; 'so he Il'ave the IIrst library to the
Jaws were proed open .and .the hen AmerIcan Colony.. The red house
was released. "ut her 10jurles were I S TOUR 5'already fatal. ee , page
'JIhe 30p head of purebred HerefoMs
conSIgned to the May 26 s.liI here
arrived Friday. nine c.rloads of tbem.
IndIcatIons are these cattle will ar
tract one of StaLeBboro's largest
crowds - a hvestock-minded group.
Requests to the county ilgent's office
for catalogues have been pouring In
for two weeks. These letLeI'l! .re
from practIcally every sectIon of the
southeast. One is from Purdue Unl.
verslty. LaFayetLe. Ind.; qthera from
CincInnati. OhIO; Kansas City. Mo.;
Little Rock. Ark .• and then from the
south a' far away as St. Peteraburg.
Ft. Meyers. Orlando. Ft. Pierce and
other Florida towns. Many requeslll
am from this sec,tion of GeorgIa.
South Carohna a"d Alabama.
The cattle are now on grazmg here
and wllI be adapted to local condl­
toons'more by sale tIme. They came
from the M. B Hughey Estate. of
Charlotte, Texas, an area very much
hke this John C and W. F SmIth.
of Smlthdale Farm, Llmestone, Tenn,.
bought the entIre herd and brought
them to' the Stat...horo LIYestock
Commls31on Company barn to sell.
The lot h�s 120 CO""" WIth' NOllem­
bel' and December calves at foot. ,and
re-bred. 52 heIfers. two-year-old3 b.ed
to calye m the early fall. 50 cows.
now WIth second and thJrd calyes to
drop m the early fall. and 8 sJres.
S'x of the slles are two-year olds of
Prince Dommo breedtng; one IS a five­
year-old son of T Royal Rupert 60th.
and one i3 a four .. year-old son of
a Prince DominO Return bull The
females are mainly of Prmce DomIno
Return breed,ng.
All the c�ttle have 'been tested for
TB and bangs tWlce'''i�ce September
and will sell "clean."
WAS 'rHIS YOU?
You are a young matron WIth
brown haIr and blue eyes. Wednes­
day mornlng you wore a hght blue
dr.... a nd whiLe shoes. You have a
young son and daughLer.
If the lady delcrilled WIll c.1I at
the T,me. "fflce ahe ..Ill bo given
two tickets to the picture. "Key to
the Clty." showing today and Fn­
da", at the Georgla TheaLer
After_.recelvlllg her tickets. If tbe
lady w111 call at the Statesboro
Flo... 1 Shop she w!ll be ,..Iven a
lovely orchid WIth compliments. of
the proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady de.crlbe last _ek wa.
Mrs Virgil Harvlll�. who called for
her tickets Friday (3ald a friend
had notified her abe WIIS descrobed).
attended the .how. received her or­
chid and phoned to expresli her ap­
preciation.
If your eyes are keen. ,ou will be
-
able to recognize five younaaLers as GAVE LI8t"RAUVthey snuggle against the per.on of �'Ithe mother of the family; you will
obeerve her sharp nose polnLed to the TO F l'TS'NV'fl FUNDground at the right; then there Is ai ••""ndark spot down .t the left whleh I.
the half-hIdden body of a sixth off­
.pring. and hIdden Inllde the mother'.
pocket I� an unaeen younpLer-aeven
little fellows
ThIs outllt was dlacovered e.rly on
• retent mornlnl' by Hulon Brown. In last week'a luus there .ppe.....
a me.h.nlc who IIv.. In the Sinkhole a full story touching the youths' fa'
Manifestly depre.sed by gradu.lly district and works .t the Hoke Brun. ,stock show In which Franklin Zet­
ecllnlng health. H. E. Cartledle. a .on shop next dolll' to the Times of. tsro...r won flrat place with a gNncl
�II known resident of this commun· lice. Mr. Brown waa coming to town champion Heniford lteer well'blD&'
Jt1 ended hi. life by a pnahot IIlast when he luddennly ran upon the f.m- 1.000 pol'ndl. which _I lold foll_.
• I. hOllle In Statesboro .round 7:30 lIy group enroute .omewbeno. H. did IIIIT the .how for the record price of
y morning. not know whether they W81'II golD&' $1 per pound. A Iarp Dllmber ofRecol1'l.ed as a man of Independ- home from a nll'ht alit. or were jWlt progranlve bualneu _n had con­t'meana. h, ..as a retll'od farmer .tartlnl' out for the day'. actiritleB. trlbuted to the parae for the -'oil,
Inte....t. In Bulloch and C.ndler Anyw.y••11 weven of tb. Y0'lnl.ten Thalr nam... o'-ted ,.... lad
_�"J' In I d hi _,. f were ••trlde their mother'. back. She week's .tory for laclc of •.-...........VOI'II cue � ....e. our atoppejl and smiled •• If to ..,. given hereWith:
liters. Mr•• Rex Hedges. Mn. E. "Now. jUlt aee tills happ, famUy of The buylnl of the champion ...)'!II!!.I and MI'I!. Luelle Hodg... all mine." Brown 311" the entire ,roup throueh J. V. Tillman IlUlllqer ofState.boro. and Mrs. Earl Brown. began .crambllng to .et Inside to the Bullocll Stock Yar.ia. wlIIIlIB 1IIe
Rame; three grandchildren; two I&let,. but thellB ..as not ."ic1ent ..Ie,_ bald...Ire aa.illn. II Oil".
then George C.rtled..... MetLer. r09m tflr eyen 0l1li to ,.t' IDto the B��k well BUe� KtiIiAlP1f!I1 Oam.c; two ell- JIOCk!t, ID ..,. ....., ��1;;tl�au��=:.�.�IC��eiiill__ .=e�, At\,.-n"",P.4 JIu&' on. . ..._ ...,.. .. .-�� •1'8. • .nsa. At the wonhop • tew MUl'll )ater 0'1 0 dtlt 1I nlld
Funeral services were held Wednea- this picture w.. made by Clifton'. C.re. Roberts Gro�ery. Co lie .....
day afLernoon .t 3 o'clock from the Studio. and give. a fInIt-h.nd riew mac,. Hod,.. .. Dell. Blne� D..,.
chapel of Bames Funeral Home with of the family life of the Wlilow O. Clean.n. Cley Daleyl Smith ShOeElder V. F. Agan officlatoog. BurIal Po.sum. Shop. State"boro Mach ne Co •• Va"dy
"I'a3 in E.st Side cemetry. Body. Brady's Department Store Fa-Active ;:allbelareru wore Sam Frank-
IS NEW PR�IDENT'
voriLe 9hoe Store. Bulloch H�rald,
lin. Llo;;d Hodges. Wallace Brown. L. B. Lovett. Fordham Barber II
R.cer Evans. Ell Hodges and E. B. Be.ut, Shop. State.boro Equlpmen�
RU1Ihlng. Honorary pallbearel'l! were " Supply 00.. L.-P. G... Co •• OltyArthur Howard. H. M. Teets. R. J. 1l0LONIAL S'IV\D·ES Dru. Co.. Bulloch Equipment C�'LBrown. C. B. McAllister. Kennlt Carrt \) , •UI\ Rackley Feed " Seed Co.. Howanr
C. P. Olliff. H. P. Jones. Jud Hart and Lumber Co•• Central Georgia Gas Co.,
F. I. Williams. Allen Retires From Poet Dr. D. L. Davl3. H. P. Jones. Lora.
Afle Flft Y Of H.gan. State.boro Office E'1ulpmentr y ean Co.. Hen"1'•• In-and.Out Flllin. St&-
Service With Organization tion. DeLOach'" Insurance Agone,.,
Lanler's Jel"elel'l!. Sorrier IlUUr.nctJ
Agency. P.ul D. Akin.. Fleel G.
Blitch. J. R. Kelley. Fr.nklln Dru.
Co. Ernest Cannon. H.rtley II Proc­
tor. Aldred Bros .• John H. BraMen,
W. H. Ellis Co .• Farmers Hard_re,
WhiLe'. ServlCle Station. Shuman'.
Grocery. S. W Lewis Inc.. Herma.
Bland. Claude Howard. L. R Ander­
son, V. J. Rowe, Lannle F. Simmon.,
Statesboro Buggy " Wagon Co.,
Georgoa Power Co • A B. McDougald.
L A Waters. H. W SmIth. M. E.
Aldennan. The Fair Store. Bargain
Corner. Olliff-Brannen Tractor Co"
Bulloch Tractor Co. Producers Co­
Op Store. E A. SmIth GralO Co.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co. Bui­
loch IIIllhng Co. W C Akln3 " SOD
GeorgIa Motor Finance Co.. Hoke S.
Brunson. GeorgIa. State and Drive-In
Theatres. Franklin Chevrolet Co.
Planters Cotton Warehouse. Jaeckel
Hotel. !Standard ProcesslOg Co.
Smith-TIllman Mortuary. Sea Island
Bank. Bulloch County Bank. H. J.
Elhlll, Fleteher & Cowart. Sam J.
Frankhn. East GeorgIa Peanut CO'1
Jones Lane. College Groll. AlfreCI
Donnan. Thackston " Melton. Rob­
bms Packing Co. Concrete Producta,
Denmark Candy Co. H Mlnkovltz "
Sons. AkinS Apphance. EYerett Mo­
tors. State.boro Provision Co .• Wat­
son SportIng Goods. DonalcjltOn-Smith,
Rsenberg·., Thayer Monument Co.,
S,nclar Dealer C. R Pound. B. " B.
Trall'8Dortation. WolLer Aldred. H.
P Womack, West SIde Ice Co ••
StaLesboro Pickle Co. and Stiles Mo­
LeI.
Albert Smith. local candy de.ler!
gave each of the wlnn.rs a box 0%
Baby Ruth candy "just to help
sweeten the loss" some of them felt
for not winnlnll' the champnol1Jhlp.
Talmadge T.o Speak In
Statesboro Saturday I� It will be of InLere.t to note that ,. Statesboro J. to haye her second 'Pub.IIc speaking of the present guberna­
torIal campaign next Saturday after·
nOon when Governor Herman Tal­
madge WIll .peak on the court house
.quar. at 8:45 p. m.
Goyernor Talmadge is now on a
tour of the .taLe. having made his
first appearance at Albany la�t Sat­
urday afLemoon That he will have a
I.rge attend.nce here Saturday II
..sured. Many are expecLed from ad­
joinIng countIes••s h.s been the caBe
on his previous visits FIeld men from
hl� office have been In the community
durin.: the preaent week workIng out
plana tor the day.
Cartledge Ends Life
With Gunshot Blast
Opening Ball Game
Next Tuesday Evening Joaeph Selta. of Atl.nta. execu-
The Stat..boro Pilots will play the tlve vice-president. w.s elected presl'first home game of the season Tues-
day nIght. M.y 18th. at 8:15. the dent of Colonial Store•• Inc .• at the
Glenn\jllle team being /their oppo- meeting of the board of dlrector3 In
nenb The Pilots closed the season ColumbIa. S. C .• Wednesday. May 3.
last year Wlth the GlennVllle Learn.
and thus they take up thIS ye .... where
to succeed Scott W. Allen. also of
they left off last. Atlar.ta. 'who announced hi. retIre-
The largest crowd ever to witness ment afLer fifty yea", of serylce WIth
a game at PIlots field IS expected at the organization. Mr. Allen will con­
the Tuesday night game A 1950 Ford tmue to serve a. a member of theWIll be drlyen home after the game
by someone, as the car Will be pre- board of directors
sented to the holder of the lucky Mr Allen. who was born on a farm
tocket Although you do not have to near Atlanta In 1880. began hIS ca­
be present to WIn the car.
The offICIals of the PIlots haye been reer WIth the grocery sysLem as a
bU3Y for seyeral weeks arranging fo" clerk m the ftrst R'tgers .tore at the
the opening of the seasoln. Season turn of the century. serving as Rog­
tickets are now on .ale; $20 for adults ers' preSIdent m the later yeat'S.and $10 for chIldren under 12. Regular
pnce ticket. are 75 cents for adults When
th,S group of stOl'" was merg­
and 40 cents for chIldren under 12. ed Into ColOnial Stores in 1940 Mr.
and for colored fans A speCIal sec- Allen was elected executive vIce·
tlon back of ftrst base WIll be
reserv-I dided for colored fan3, and tickets can be preSident an ater waa
name pre3-
bought at that end of the grand- "lent He was honored at a banquet
stand by them several months ago when he complet-
The PIlots WIll be workIng out �un- ed fifty years' servIce and was pre-
::r t�f;��n��� t�n�eef���':':nd�';�� sented wlth � testimonIal scroll lind
management of Jake Hmes other tributes to hIS leadershlp
The preSIdent of the PIlots wllI Mr. Seltz' rose to the preSIdency of
gIve two tlckebo to the next game to ColonIal Store3. whIch repolLed a vol­
the best rooter at the openong game. f .169 000 000 from 373 out.
the Wlnner to be selecLed by a com- ume 0 • • • .
mlttee ThIS practice WIll be fea- lets m North and South Carolina. V,r­
tured from tIme to tIme. gmia. GeorgIa. Alabama and Flonda
dunng the past year. was except,onal­
NATHANIEL LANG HORNE Iyoutstandlng. A native of Switzer­
NathanIel Lang Horne dIed at a land. the 46-year.old execut,ye ••meSavannah hospItal ye3Lerday after an
exLended IlIne... to the United States when
he was 19
Mr. Horne was a re�ldent of Lee- and lmmedlaLely entered the foM
field. m Bulloch county. but has .been chaIn busmess wlth the U S. Stores
In Savannah for the past year hVlng
at the reSIdence of h'" son. WIlbur CorporatIon
m New Jersey.
Home. He has been m the hospItal Re-elecLed at the quarLerly dlrec­
for the pa�t two weeks. He w.. s8a5 tors' meetIng. which was held In Col-native of Long county. and was umbia so that members of the board
yea.. of age He was a member .nd h
a decon of Leefleld Baptist church. could mspect
the new ware OU3e
The funeral Wlll be at 2 30 p. m'l there. were J. W Woods.
of Norfolk.
tomorrow (Fnday). at the Leefield Va; W C. Moseley and T W Ke­
Baptist church. BurIal WIll be tn hoe Atlanta and A CEdens. Colurn-
EastSIde cemetery. Statesboro. 91a: S C .• vice-presIdents. J B. Pol-
OEMETERY CLEANING lard. Atlanta, treasurer; Georg.; W.
Will all persons mLeresLed 10 Upper Wate",. Atlanta. oontroller.
W. L.
Mill !;:reek Pnmltlve Baptist chutch Ramsey. Atlanta. secretary. AI�o re­
and cemeLeu please remember tha.t elected was Russell B Stearns. Bos­
Wednesd,:{;: Mar. 17th. iB our rIIplaT ton. chaorman of the execut,ve com-clea -up y. pease ?COMMITTEE. mlttee.
Local BuslM88 Leaden
Respond To Ur,t'nt Appeal
Which Brou,ht Suc_
PRIMITIVE ANNUAL
MEETING IN PROGRESS
-The annual meeting of the I_I
PrImItive Baptist church. with Elder
J WalLer Hendricks preacbillg. coa­
tinues WIth servIces at 10.30 a. JII.
and at 8 o'clo�k each evening. SUD-,
day services wJlI be as folie... :
BIble study. 10.15; ""plar 3ervice,
11 30 am; Youth Fellowaholp. 7:00,
an\! the .Ioslng service at 8:00 p. m.
Out of a wealth of expe lence and
Information Elder WaiLel' HeJldriclai
i. speakIng to substantial congrega­
tions In each servIce he church
and pastor. Elder V. F. Agan. extend
a cordial invitation to III who will to
worshlp w'th them.
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in the recital were Barbara Griffethll_\L\LlL\.L.\L\LZL\.LWl..LAWYm��\Lf.LA.LT..LAL _
xylophone; Ann Akins, bells; Bobby I
Lockhart, drum; Johnny DeNitto Bnd IJamie Johnsen, 'accordions; Maude,
Mrs. S. W. Harrison visited reIa- Sparks, Billy TY30n and Roger Hagin, "
tlves in Athens Isst week. violins; Maude Sparks, Gloria Mc-
Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Wimberl.y an,d Blveen and Ann Akins sang a trio.
family visited relatives in WhIgham Mnl. W. D. Lee will present all of
Ilast week. her high school pupils in a recital onMrs. J. M. Pope, of St. Simons, Friday night, May 12th, at 8 o'clock.
visited her sister, Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, These pupils will be assisted by the,la·�r;.ee;;.d L. Shearouse, of Savan- grammar grade glee club.
nah was the week-end guest of Mrs. JOE JONES ·HONORED
IE. C. Watki"". Joe Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Leo War,en, of Pu- Cyril Jcnes, of Brooklet, who is alaski, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hamp iunior at Georgia Tech, hail recent-
Smith Sunday. Iy received honors because of hll IMr. and Mrs. H. T. Brinson, of scholastic averages. He wa. made
IPort St. Joe, Fla., are visiting friends a member of the Chi Episolen honor­In Brooklet this week. . ary fraternity because of hh highMre. Felix Parrish aecompsnied by grades. He is also a member of the
a group from Statesboro, left Mon- Lambda Chi Alpha national
fraterni-Iday fir a tour of the western states. ty, a cabinet member of thc Y.M.C.A.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner, of Ala- and active member of the Civil Engi­mo visited Mr. and Mrs. G. D. WhIte neerlng society. Young Jones is aSu�day. They were former residents former graduate- of the Brooklet High
heM;". Leta Warnock, of Wa'3hing- School. • •••
ton, D. C., spent a-,f..w� days lest METHODIST REVIV:AL TO
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War- BEGIN ON MOTHERS' DAY
noe�·v. and Mr3. H. B. Loflin have _:I'he r�vival at the MethildiHt church
returned from 8 visit to Greenville, WIll begIn Sunday morning, May 4th.
S C and different points in North Rev. Lowery Anderson, pastor of
G�orgia. Hinesville Methodist chu�ch, will. be
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, Mr. the guest preac�er. MorRInII' services
Wade and others, 'of Savannah, at-I
will be at. 11 o.clock except Sunday, Itended serdces at the Primitive Bap- .:when '3e":,,,ces �II be at l1:S�. Even-
tlst church last week. mg' s";Vlces WIll be at 8 a clock. IMr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock will MUSIC �rra!,ged by Mm. Joe In-
leave this week for a visit with Dr. gram, ch.olr director: Mrs. T. R. Bry- I
and Mrs. C. M. Warnock and Mr. and an, pianlst, and �rs .. W. D. Lee on
Mrs. T. E. Watson, of Lithonia. -the xylophone, ":'111 .be an aded fea-
The W.M.U. of the Baptist church ture of the aervrces.
met Monday aftern�on in the church MRS BARNE·S .H·ONOREDIn a business meeting, Mr3. F. A. •
Aki"", the president, presided and WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER
led the devotional. Mrs. John Barnes WaS honoree Sun- .
Mrs. Leon Lee. and little daughter, day at a lovely birthday dinner given I
Jan, have returned from Japan, where by her children at the Barnes home. Ithey spent the past two years with The table wa'S decorated with bowls,
Yeoman Leon Lee 2/c, w�o is sta- of flowem and a three-tiered cake on Itloned there. Yeoman Lee will return a hand-crocheted table cloth. Among
to the states .oon. thoae 'present were Mr. and Mrs. A'IThe Brooklet Kiwanis Club enjoy- B. Parker and 80n, Britt Jr., and Mrs.
ed a chickel! supper at Beasley's Ann Hawkins, Of. Vidalia; Mrs. Bertie IThursday evening. The guest speak- Hawkins, Jesup, Miss Sallie Riggs,era were Elder J. Fred Hartley, of Register; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
I
Tampa, Fla., and Elder Henry Wa- Barnes, Misses Annie and Sallie
ter., of Statesboro. Barne3 and Mr� .. Lilla Brady, all of
Major Robert. F. Brinson, Mrs. Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Haw­
Brln30n and their two children, of kins and children, Carolyn lind Jim­
Oklahoma, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. mie, Mr. and. Mrs. Willie Barnhill
IJ. L. Durden. Maior Brinson and his and daughter, Janice, Mr. and Mr••family spent two years in Japan two Harold Barnes snd 'children, Lindatear. ago. He is :with. Uo. �. Air and Shirley; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn°Mrcres·. F. W. Hughel entertal'ned and children, Bobby and Freddie; Mr. Iand Mrs. Herbert Williams, Carol and,
Wednesday afternoon in honor of the Tommy Williams, all of Savllnnllh..
birthday of her little grandson, Jay ••••
Olmstead, of Athens,. wlio is visiting JUNIORS ARE HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes. After a .e- Forty-three members of the junior
rles of outdoor games, young Jay class of the Brooklet school entertain­
presented each with a lovely favor. ed .he· thirty-six seniors with It. lovely
Punch and ice cream were served. banquet Tuesday evening in the new
The birthday cake ilecorated with cir- lunch room and community hou.3e.
CUI animals,' was enjoyed by the Other Invited guests were faculty
IfI'CIMul'Ps's Anne Akins entertal'ned a membej·s with their'· husbands andand board of truste"" and wives. Mm.
large group of high school boys and J. H. Hinton and Paul Davia tire span.
I'lrls at her new home on Parker ave- sors of the juniors, and chapm()ned a
nue Thursday night.· Invited guests dance following the banquet. During
were Misses Joan Denmark, Betty the banqu�t the following programKnight, Gloria McElveen, Janelle. wa·3 rendered: Welcome, Gloria Mc­
WeIlB, Inez Flake, Bet�y Upchurch, Elveen; response, .Tollles Tucker;Carolyn Lester, Janene John30n, Bet.. toast to seniors, :J. W. Key;. music,
ty Jane Padgett, Jane Brown, MRr- Mnl. William· Cromley; clas" proph­Irarel Pye, Loretta Pye, Leona New- ecy, Loretta Pye; music, Mrs. Crom.­
man, June Miller and Faye Sanders; ley; Alma Mater, group.Billy Upchur"h, Roger Hagan, Jerry Members of the senior cla'3s are
Minick, Oharles Tucker, Prince Gould, Bobby Alderman, Bertie Mae Barnes,Raymond Hagan, Talmadge Lee, Bil- Ma,tha Bell, Norwood Bennett, BettyIy Sheppard, Julian Fordham, Jerry Jo Brown, 'Mary Cook, Betty Davi.,Waters, Coy Fordham, Billy Newman, Mary Deal, Johnny DeNitto, CayRonald Dominy, Horace Knig!tt, Don- Fordham, Faye Foss, June Joiner, J.aid Strickland,' Billy Robertson, Nor- M. Kennedy, Jack Lanier, Jean La-'wood Bennett, Jack Lanier', Reggie 'ttier, Kent Layton, Talmadge Lee, Ed-ITyson, Billy Tyson and James Tuck- ward Lockhart, Bucky PreetoriuR,
er. Mrs. �kins and Mi.s Betty Up- Margaret Pie, Faye Rigdon, Varetaichurch assIsted m servmg. Rigdon Billy E.obertson Jimmy san-I· . . . , ,ATrENDED CONVENTION ders, Frances Sheffield, Marguerite
. Shuman, Nora Sparks, J. S. Stevens, IThe foilo)VlRg members of the Fu- James Tucker, Billy Upchurch, AI-ture Home Makers of AmerIca of the bert Ward, Faye Water'S, ,Iniz White,Brooklet school attended the fifth �n-I Elizabeth Wilflams, Mary Lee WII-IDual convention of that orgamzatlon Jiamt and Jessie Wise.In SSYannah on May 6-6 at the De-
BROOKLET NEWS
Soto Hiltel: Faye Water'S, Faye Foss,
Jean Lanier and Jo Ann DenmBl:k.
M".. J. H. Hinton, advisor of the
Brooklet F.H.A., accompanied them.
All the girls participated on the pro­
...am Friday night.
· ...
BROOKLET SENIORS OFF
ON SIGHT-SEEING TRIP
Wednesday morning the thirty-six
members of the senior c]ass of the,
Brooklet High School left for a '3igl,t­
leeing trip in Flo.rida. They have
planned their itinerary to Jackson­
.vllle Beach, St. Augustine, Silver
Springs, Oceanarium and other points
of interest. Mrs. Hamp Smith, their
home room teacher, and Paul Davis,
the principal, accompanied them.
· ...
PIANO RECITAL
Mlases Nora SparJos and F ..ye Wa­
ten gave their senior piano 'recitaJ
Friday .. ight in the school auditorium.
'llItey were assisted by the boys high
.ehool chilrus, composed of Billy Rob­
erbon, Johnn, DeNit!o, James Tuck­
er, Billy Tyson, Ray Brisendine, Gene
Mikell, Raymond Haga.n and Roger
Ragan. MI'l. W. D. Lee is music di­
rector in the school. Others assisting.
SHERIFF'S SALE
IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.I will sell at public outCI'Y, to tl)e
higheHt bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor-Igia, on the first Tuesday in June,
1950, within the legal hours of �ale, Ithe following described prop�rty, lev­ied on under one certain ft fa issuedfrom the city court of Statesboro in
favor of C. B. Altmsn and J. G. Alt-Iman afj'ainst Robert F. Ridgdill as
principal awd J. F. Ridgdill, O. L. Gay Iand AlbeIt L. Fields as sureties, lev­
·ied on ... the property of Albert L'IFields, surety, to-wit: .That certain lot or parcel of land
lyi'ng and being in the tOWJl of Portal, ,
171ith district, Bulloch county, Ga.,'
frontinp: North Grady street eighty
feet a.nd running baQk northwest be­
tween parallel lines a distance of 440
feet, m9re or less, bounded northeast �
by lands formerly owned by John C'IPatTish, southeast by North Grady
s!.reet, southWe3t by lands of Roy,
Howell and northwest by ludi! of W.
J. Lewis. •
Thi. 9th day of May, 1960.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherifi'.
Mother's D�y
LiD"" SL..tu....
To._,C...
SLirtwainen
PI.at.d SIa.t.
SUNDAY,
MAY 14th
LO-HEELERS
All Packages Attractively Gift Wrapped I
COMFORTABLE CASUALS
$1.99 to $8.95
Give Mother a cool, comfortable pair 0(- Casuals
for Mother's Day. TIJI� group mcludes such fa­
'mous brands as Buskens, «:;onnies and Rhythm
Step in aSsorted colors and whites-most any
heel and strap design you might want. All sizes
t� choose from.
r-----��--,
1 'Sea-Bee' I
I OUTBOARD MOTORS I
I'
Ii H. P. .. ...... $49.50
I'
I Webb ·Tire & BaHery Service I,
I 41 East Maiit St., S�atesboro, Ga. I
•
I II�__ � � __ �
_�--------� .... �--\LA.LiW.L.\L\LWU..��z..v".��\LlL\LU.\Ll._.\L�
.
'"
.
.
.
RLyt)... Ste. a tIa......tio. 0( I. ,.
..
1950 Sp..".'o 1._101 looJ. .. , .• ,;.ltIa , ,eaD,
....I.'"'"' ,Ia. cl•• lc ,Ia._. S _........
......j., a _01.",-U, co_io I. s.-..
I
. �. ,
'M'oRE than JuSI beouliful shoes •••
.
Three invisible rhythm treads cushi�n_!.very step
.
, for Mother � ••
HI'" -.
a gift she;d
choose
herself!
'K' you asked her •.. she'd 'ell you. , . "MOJUD stocking •.
"
for Mothers �now how th. Hidd.n Inch ••• extro give and
resilience right in the �nlt .• , ma�. th_ lovely, 'heer ,tock·
1-, fit. fee� look and woor 1Mtt.,I'
: .., '11
...
� �
Proportloned,1ee IlJes for tall. medium Of thor! Moth.ra.
.
::;... _ .....Jo:..,.... �
$1.25, and $1.50
Lovely
HAND BAGS
$1.98 to $7.95
A,ssorted Costume
JEWELRY
$1.00 to $2.98
Fine Quality
HANKIES
Me to $1.00
Pastel and White
GLOVES
$1.00. to $4.98
'Beribbqned,
be·ruffled
Cotton ..
"Georgiabelle�'
80 dalnt.7, yet 10 durable, this four·gore lIatterer haa tru�1
SoUthem cba.rID I Rich organdy eyelet trims top and back
--triple band of nylOD ribbon beadIng accents front panel,
iDcl pemllDe.la rullled. In finat Wamlutta cotton (Sanfor.
lied, Ihrlnkare I... tban 1 %), it loves a laun�ring-and
.ou'liiovi Ita Dricel Whitt only, Ii_ 82·88
$3.95
Other Seamprufe Slips $2.98 to $7,95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
,.'
Statesborc,'!1 Largest. Depar�ment Store
THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1940 BULLOCH
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...
BlI)'iNB a lowestprice car?HeatltAis/
Now4tosee
'instead of 3'
Mr. and M;:;:-Linwoo� Pe!k�
Elaine and Virginia Pe�kms vdldl
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins Sun ay.
Miss Betty Williams, w�o te�ch�
t E C I Graymont-SummIt, Vllite�er pa��nts, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
William3, during the week .end.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Williams an­
noun�e the birth of a daughter at
th'e Bulloch County Hosp'ltal �n April
26th. Mr�. Williams will be remem­
bered as Miss Helen Stewart.
. The LeeHeld Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mn-.
B, �'
Prosser Friday afternoon b"lt� rOY:Edgar Joyner and MrS'" e'll ladlel
ner as eo-heat.....es, evera wbl h
took part in the 'Style revue I� �n
Mary Ja Moore won first pace
the adult claas, and Ginny Lee
won
first place for the children.
Sandra
Williams took second place and �­
thur Carnes third place. Mrs. P. eel
Clifton Sr., the pre8Id�nt, pr.ial�1IO
over the bustness meeting, an
a
led the devotional. All voted to t:
a sum for the cancer drive, an _
take for our project 'Some of the ne":ls
of the school. Pictures were
ma e
of the group, also of the flower
al"
rangemenh to be put In our �crap­
book. The hOAtes.ea served dellclou8
refreshments.
AI I OWN
SniDEIAIEI CHAMPION
"'ASS., 2-D00R CUSTOM SEDAN The �br Champi!�
is on. of the 4 lowest price
_,.' largest selling. ·cars !��,
I
'.
rlaO
,2.fEET
�AU:
:,
•
. �
$1,590.54
S,.,. ."J I..., ""'.'.'1-••" ,,,,,.
PrIce. May WIry "..111M,. .....rtt, �.
... to ......,.... III ""'Porta'ion char...
..u�:�t::��!.-:I::�.:'_ot::.I.'
4-400&' ....... a. atarU.ht ..v....
Ituia ..
Me•• svbi.cl to tho",. wl"'OWI_nollc.MIDDLEGROUND
rcliolce of Maroon O,.�
�G,"n perrora'" Shade
IVOU' dollar bu,. TWIce.
·
..uch 1ft
Ihl. a_I laMP ..101 And I..' I.....,
1'-0 ,....... , Hlahlr poIlohod, '­
q••rod SOliD IIAS$ .........bl. , ..
Inch d_r.....h.....,�utllvllr pot.
rlorated 10 1., lhollah,.IooMltonMotih.j•.. 3.way .1_1, .wltch. Choooe •
pair of .I�:; Ityl. aMI .... HAU.;
SOC DOWNI SOC WEIKI
The Middleg;.;;;;;;!Parent-Teachen
AB1lociation will meet Friday afte""
noon at 2:00 o'icock In the Bch�1 atheu­
ditorium with Mrs. Homer Smith,
oresident, presided. At this meeting
Installation of ofl'lcers for the eia��
year will be held. A cordial
n •
tion i'S extended to all !larents.
With the end of school approachlnc,
. all the boys and girls are ,!nxlou�IY
looking forward to the plenlcs we re
planning on May 19th. Each room
has
planned an individual picnic for
their
room and surely a lot of fun iB In
store' I think our high school boy.
and girls have deelded upon a swim­
ming 0001 to have theirs. I'd like
to
take this opportunity to Invite all the
arents who will to come and be. with�. and we'd especially like to'lnvite ...:::::==-------,-.:_-----------:--:------========:::ali children who are entering school
FOR SALE-Twa-room cabin on Por- for the first time next year, to come DR. BIRD DANIEL
I
tal road, In3ide city limits; two with their parents.
T T M ...,"W, .. baths, two showe"" two commodea. The eighth' and ninth gradeB are wI.hes to 'announce that he has .moved he rue em,or..I' a.. FRANK ROBERTS, phone 124-L. really r:oing to have affgoodthPI� ��e;;fI�re!�O= n���rld:��"!�'bo��FOR RENT -·FI"e-rtlom house 011 with all the constant e 0�1I b! a ehoo street facing we.t end of Bulloch .. AN UNWRrrrBN BUT ....,."
" Turner street,
all conveniences; putting forth. I knowT�t I'll County Hospital. (l1may2t) QUBNT 'STORY IUO AI' TIIA'rfreshly painted on inside. Phone !.reat for all to se�. ey are p 1- .... ...
MEN'S &. BOYS' STORE. (27aprlt .e"ting "Aaron Sltck from �unkkn _. �- ,.. k" May 24th at 8'30 a cJoe • TO SBLL LANDS IS BUT IN UPE.R·UNIT" 800 FEET FRONTAGE on Routes '<1'1'" on f h' hlla�'ous affair FOR LEAVEOPPO ,. ,"" 301 and.25 'iouth o! stll'tesboro; an Tne. characteS�lck �:'I Mahard; Mr. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. OUr work lIelp. to ..KNOCKS HERB Ideal bUSIness locatIon. CHAS. E. wiib ""t.'{:rrlde..,! Chrles Deal; Mr. Notice Is hereby given that the unh Iplrlt which prompta :rou ....' CONE REALTY CO., INC. (l1maylt CI ur Green I).nald Lanier; Mrs. de",lrned ad,!,hllnt.ator of.. Sara f ... _ atoDe .... act of n.-.----------........ WANTED-PIne lop and .tandlnlr arencee Ma Rattle Newton; Jioyd has applted to the ordInary a _
timber; bighellt price paid; lee us �l:.r s� Mi,;,. M::"'deYf" . Annie ReI old county for leave to sell the f�l. nil dlV'otIoa ••• Oar �
NTIQUES - Dozen. of lovely. old before you sell. F. W. DARllY LUIl-. B 'r. . Littl� Sis Rins, Sybil Tub- lowlnc I.nda, 2a acre. more or leBs II! II at :roar ......A rints oils, etehlncs, ellrraV\ngB, BJ!lR"CQ" Statesboro; Ga. (lI,Oaprtfc)' 1"::"'li!' Ther;wllI be admlsBion fees the 47th G. M. District of Bullaean� wa(er colors with .Ii,��e f�ab::� FQR· §Att-New FHA ron.trocted of 16 a�d 25 cents, 10 we'll look. tor- county!.Ga., �orf thed�f.l'b:"o�� �:rd TBA·YEa MONUMENT COMP�any 9ioe, any price, from. u!l� art home on Cone Crescent, now ready ward to your coming. 'Inlr de ts an or e�rd at the reg-keta, hand.woyend nat�ve :::u:if�l: � for onupaney. CABS. E. CO�E Ml3s Cleo EdenAeld a�nded a cdlli 'r.plI:�II.t:i��o:rt of ordinary ofed, $1.50 up, a I ve : found In few REALTY_CO., IN...Q. ��"!-8Y t) terence at Mr. Womack I office � u �d ounty to be held on the flrltselection of rare ampHot Point elec· PAINTING - I am. prepared to do Friday afternoon to study the cu .sa c ,. In June 1950..hops; AI.o ant n;rs9 at '14� one, painting of' all ktnds; first cRlaAss ulum of the primary rrades In the MTlt'r.· 10th dai of May, 1860.tric .t0ge, cos w ,25' one work at reasCNIable ratea. C. A. - Bulloch county Bchools. LAURA ANDERSON,kerosene stove. Ilk!! ��n.iltlon: $15; NEW, 210 South College street. (11-2t MILDRED GROO�, I A. AdmlJll'8tratrill. r.Neleo ol� litovef �ictorlan aJ\.d Elrht• FOR..BALE-Antl.Hoi Cholera Serum
__�_;__ __,�Pu�bl�lc�lt�y�,�C�h�a::�a!n·�L ..::.::....::==--_ _J..:..... U-----------------.-:-:---a cmpl� tne a antluel. We !>Ily old aDd treatment tor lick h01r1 aDd' ,ee!lth nuOLDE WAGON WHEEL, !!attle. ELLIS DRUG CO�ANY. ,�h';.iie.' Boutheast of StatMboro, stD) FOR SALE-Flve-roo,m dwelllnlr on
8 annah hl,qhway. «l1may_ North Collece street near .health
F�R SALE-Glant Chillchllla rabbl�i de�m;lAs,:,uE� sCg�l�E:LT�
TOM¥Y DeLOACH JR., tl�=;it) CO�,INC, "', _«':!n&ylt)�phone 163-Riet Ine mow Jour BABY WANTS THE BEST-Be�rLAWNS MOWED- , I Call WIL- quality counq' _ my irltte for
lawn; prieSeEILrLea:;��,�. ( 'may2t) the. DeW ba"". Shoes,. lOll, shirts, plll­LIAM RUS , P : by atorea dra..,s· let UI .show au.WANTEl),-Furnished ,p�mentCalll CRIliDREN' ,8B.QP,." •- r tliree roomB. IIIJune 10i."... 'l," a (;i;Iffit' Ga" t6n1l1t fOR L -l'!,ew S-room dwe nlr 011SUE BUR,I\;S, 4788 " -m Falrlfl'Clund road, l'� financed, hot
FOR SALE-Anti-Hair Cholera S�lId water heater, dlsappeadJlIr stairway,
and treatment for lickM�"l�";. central heat; Immediate posles.ion.
cattle. ELLIS DRUG CO �t CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR RENT - P'urnllhed apa� S' FOR SALE _ Grocery and market
four rooms and bat�. MRS. • at) With' complete stock and fixtures;
KENAN 210 South Mam St. (27ap dolnw'bu�IDeits for SO ·year.. ln orne
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP has for sale location' centr.lly located in States­
besides seat covers, a .19.41-6�����:. bora. CRAS. E. CONE RE�tl.;a��\'h d valve Harley - DaVIdson tf )' INC. _eal (20apr- c WARNING-All parties are wanted Icyc e.
RENT _ Three-''Ilom furnishSd not to fi3h or otherWise tr�p!,ss
'
FOR
rt nt for immediate use.
MR .
on my pro'perty in the 1676 dlshlct,
j!'aFOY' 343 South Main St., phone Bulloch county; all violators will beJ.., (llm_"yltp) prosecuted. 1. O. MALLARD.� , BAR-B-Q back again; fresh (10may 3tP"�)!......,._ _'_"...,...:-;_=-:-:=MO�K S b daily begIRning Satur- FOR SALE-New brick house, sevenpIt r:_ar- 13ih. 62 West Main .treet. _ rooms, three bedrooms and 2 bat�s,day, y �n big lot close in, In Metter; WIll(l1may�p) ERE I am 3acrifice for immediate sale; for de-SUMMERTIME IS �tage at Savan- tails phone or write JOSIAH ZET-
now otIermg ��n�� Can 86 or 87. TEROWER.__ (llmayltp)nah BeachN�r 4may3tc) FOR-SALE _ The Grover Brsnnen��. t5-horsepower home on Lake View road; 3 b�d-WANTED-One 8- to
In ood con- rooms 2 tile baths; entl'Bnce hall, Itv-
. �team engtne;�nu�t�;BEl CO., 3t ingro�m, sun parlor, dinlngroom a.nddltlon. HOWA� (llmay2tp) kitchen' two-car garage; one f�r tn-Mulberry stree . 'tlt large spectio� any time; yard beautIfully
FOR SALE-7-room hous�'��f wh'ed landscaped. (l1maySt�)
lot tn Bro�"let, m��S. E.' CONE FOR SALE-Two-bedroom home with
for electric .3ltOV�·C C (11mayl basement, breezeway, new garage,REALTY CO., I. urnished two fioor furnaces, 7 acres of lund,
FOR RENT-3 or 4-room ullh and barn fruit t,..es and shl'ubbery on
apartment, cheap; bath. p 2��e Hill Rout'e 80 1'h miles fn>m court house;
water. J. O. McELVEE�i1maYltP) . reasonably priced. CHAS. E. CON�street, phone 58-R. four: REALTY CO., INC. (llmaylp
FOR RENT-Six-room house
or
MRS $500 DOWN AND $50 per month buys
room furnished apartm�nt. Ie � lovely home on Fnirgrou�d road,
NELLIE MlLLER, S44 NOlt\f�laylit including Westinghouse refngel'ato,r,
street phone 694-J. (. . electric stove, fuel oil heater, electnc
FOR 'SALE-Kenmore all r•.nge tn, hot water heat�r and bedr�om sU.lte;
ood condition, at n bargam; 1'S�e no fees or closing cost; ImmediatepluL BRUNSON, 116 North ?!l;tn) pos3.s,jlon. CHAS. E. CONE REA1�)"treet, pltone 276-R. (Illnay._p TY CO., INC.
.
(11may •
ES YOUR LAWN need mOWln�7 FOR SALE - TourIst. c.ourt, seV�1I
, D�or quick and dependable serVlcI� units completely furm�hed, n.ow
'ces you can afford to pay,
cB
doing a good busine3s, fillIng statIon;'�\!!�LD WELLS. 61S-IIL (llt�al'.!!) and living quarters, �25 fee� on. U;S.
E . Set of Smith burner'S 301, about one-half mIle o� cIty lImItsFO�r ft-raot barn, all complete; have of Statesbot;'; further de.talls and phltf
d'ff rent fuel' priced reason- tographs WIll be "upphed on appInstaliesdAM DeNITTO; Brooklet. 2t) cstion' price $20,000; terms, one-halfable. - -C h'JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. ltp
AS STATION location on Rou
es cas.
,_G
301 and 25 near State.boro;
mter· -DINING ROOM TO CLOSE
ested in proposi�E'ALsT� CO 1��sC: Ralph White announces t!_tat WhiteCHAS.. E. _gONE ". Way Dining Room will be �Iosed 011
WANTED-Woman of matur� year� I Friday, May
12th, to rema!n closed
desire. house work or canng iN for several day� �or renovabon. Date
children. MRS. J. H. McEI,vE .J of re-opening WIll be announc� later.1
127 Proctor street, or may be reaTI') (11mayltp)
br phone 632-J. 4may
p
Bowen Furniture Company
TELEPHONE 239
. Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PRON � "I.L.22 WEST MAIN S.T.
A Loeal Iadugy S.....
.JOHN II. TBAUa, ProprlIItR
PHONB a•.. WaR ibiD Street;
Ih"r-ttl
':Drive
Chevrolet handles better•••
Chevrolet rides betted
Drive home !!!!! 'ad'
FIRST .... and Flne.t ••• fOI'
ALL-ROUND SAFET
AT LOWEST COST
Come In! Sit In the driver's seat <if Chevrolet .for '50
and drive home the tacl9 of its greater �alue In yo�
own way'and at your own pace,! Conv�ce yourse
that this sensation!!l new Chevrolet leads In
all-round
action as It leads In all-round appearance! •
Drive it�and .e·xperience a: combination of Val�e­
in-Head power, get-away and economy �,at .ma s
it America's besl buy for performance! Dnve It;an�
revel 'In handling ease and riding ease that m �
I
America's best buy for comfort! Drive I�-and e�l0l.
five-fold motoring protection that makes It Amenca
best buy for safety!
Again this year, more people are buying C�evrolel8
than any, other make of car. And
the reasQn Is-more
a1ue Come test this car; drive home
the facta for
v .
If. d' you'll drive home in a new Chevroletlyourse ,an "
Frank';n Che.l(ro'et CO.,' 'nc.
ST�TESBORO, GA.. '110 EAST MAIN STREET.
.-
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES' I In S�atesboro
AND ._
THE BTAT&iHORO NEWS
•• Churches ..
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
.
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
10:15, Sunday school. This b
Mothel'. Day. Let us make Sunday
school and church attendance a fam­
ily affair through respect to our
liv­
ing mothers, and in memory of
those
who have gone· home to God.
11:30 Morning worship. Sermon
by the' pastor. [Subject, "Mother-
hood at Its Best." .
n:30, Children's church conducted
by Rev. Oeol'le Herndon.
7:00, Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Mis3 Florence Gross, president; Rev.
Sanford Brown; counsellor.
7 :00, Bible story and picture hour
conducted by Rev. Max Hill and Euel
message of the morning and the Reg- Johnson.
ister Baptist, choir will render special 8:00, Evening wOl'�hip with o�r
music for the exercises.
. '·Prllllitlve· Baptist friends at their
Graduation exercises will be on
church.
Monday evening, May 29, at 8:00
o'clock in the sehiool auditorium.
Kir,lr Sutlive, public rcJatiohs mana­
gel' of Union Bag Corporation, Sa­
vnnnah, will give the literary address.
Boots Beasley has been chosen seC-I
ond citizen of the senior class and
will give the sulutntory- address, and
Jo Ed Greene, flr-at citizen of the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
class, will give the valedictory ad- 14 South Zettterower Avenue
dress. • EVElUY SABBATH
The seniors will leave May 16th Sunday school, 10:15 a.
m.
for the annual senio'r trip on an edu- Morning
worship, 11:30 a. m.
.
.. . Youg People'. League, 6:00 p. m.
cat,onal tour through Flol'lda. Pornts .Prayer service Wedll"sday, 7:30 p.
of interest will be the alligator and I m.
oHtrich farm near Jacksonvill.; Sil- T. L.
HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
VCI" Springs, and historical places of
inter".t in St. Aug�tine.
SUBSCRIPTION S2..oo PER YEAR
IIlDtered a.r seccnd-el.... matter Marcb
13, 1906, at the poatolfiee at State.­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
pe.. at. March 8, 1879.
Closing Exercises Of
Portal High School
Register High School announces
commencement exerciaes as followa:
Commencement sermon will be Sun­
day morning, May 28, at 11 o'clock.
Rev. L. C. Wimberley will bring the
Bnptist Church
GEO. LOV�LL, Pastor
Sundny Service-
10:00 n. m., Sunday school.
11:16, \Vorship service.
7:00 p. m., B. T: l1.
8:00 p. m., Evening Hour.
9:00 p. m., Fellowshpi Hour.
Episcopal Church
Regular servIce of morning prayer
.nd .ermon, 9:30 a. 'f!. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
lLay Leader.
T. C. SENIORS PRESENT
THEIR FINAL ACTIVITIES
Drama stud.nts at Georgia Teach­
ers College will drop the curtain on
their 1949-50 activities with three
one-act plays Thursday at 8:15 p. m.
Directors, m.mbers of a play-produc­
tion cia'S!; are, for "Maizie." Mhs Pat
Carraway, of Blacksh.ar; for "The
Terrible' Week," I. Tillman Newsome,
of Reidsvi11i!, and for liThe Minuet,"
William D. Hagin, of Marlow.
Immnnuel Baptist Church.
E. A. WOODS, Pastor.
Sunday, May 14th .
Sunday .chool, 10:30 a. m.; wor­
ship service, 11 :80 a. m.; ordinance
of baptism, 4 p. m.; B.T.U. hour, 7
p. m.; evengelistic sel'Vice, 8:15 p. rn.
At the morning hour our service
will be given in honor of our moth.rs.
OUl' laymen's revival week, April
9-l6, was very 8ucce-asful, serving �8
GREYHOUND BUSES ARE a great inspiration to the membershIp
AGAIN IN OPERATION of the church, and four were
add.d
After a lap"e of s.venll da�, due to the membe".hip
during the w.ek.
to labor disputes, Greyhound bus.s, ....""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''==
lrrc again in operation, which fact Iwill be pleasing to those who have .
been disturbed by lack of service At a meeting of the
dir.ctors and
during the pa3t we.k. That week- officers of
the Southeast.rn Railroad
end trip by bus is again a possibility. Company held
in Statesboro, AprIl
17, -1950. It was recommended that our
METHODIST CIRCLES MEET charter be increas.d to 200,000
shar�
The Methodist W.S.C.S. will meet
non-as.esabl. common stock of fifty
in the church Monday afternoon at ($50)
dollars par value, total of t.n
3,30 for a literary meeting, Mr•. Au- million
dollara ($10.000,OPO). All stock
h I A d subscribers
and otbers are her.by
brey Brown, c a Iman. goo at- notified that action will be tak.n on
tcndance is U�g�d.. • this resolution at a special meeting
HERE FOR WEEK END of stock subscril>er8,
directors a,nd
Mr. and M".. Hugh Edenfield and. officers
to he held at 9 a. m. at the
small daughter, Rebecca, of Atlanta,
Jaeckel Hotel, May 15, 1950..
lind Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ed.nfi.ld,
E. T. MITCHELL, PreSIdent,
Jr., of Savannah, were gu.sts during
I M. L. WARD, Secr.tary.
the week end of their parents, Mr'l
(20apr4tp)
and Mrs. Lest.r Edenfield Sr.
WEEK-END gUTiNG I Political AlWnduJlcement.,
Miss Billie Parker, of Atlanta, Miss I
To the Pcqple of Bulloch County.:
Shirley Gulledge, Miss Jacki. Wa- I hereby an.nounce my
candIdacy
ters, Kenneth Parket, Emor'Y Bohler fo�. representatIve from, Bulloc�
coun­
and Darwin Bohler spent the w.ek ty lD the House
of Repr.s.ntat.,v.s of
end in Beaufort, S. C., and Hunting �he General Astiembly of Georl!a, 3Ub­
Island as guests of Miss Nancy Hall. I Ject to the rul� and regul'!tlOns
of
----'-----------Ithe
Bulloch Couoty DemocratIc .x.cu-
YOUTH 1 fVIIIVIT'W I f��e h:ldm�;tet fs� �:dtaJ��,.n;hObi;1\\.J I Ir..l I not '3eeking re-election.
I It Is my purpose in seeking thisSquare Dance office to fnithfully attend to and s.rve
There will be another square dance the �est intere-.ts of our county
and
'I'hursday night, May 11 (this even-' state,. and I 3incerely ask your sup­
ing), at the Community Center, at POlt
III my behalf.
8 p. m. This dance is spomored by
f R�pectfully,
the Ea.t Sid. Ladi.s' Club and prices I WM. J. (JOE) NEVILLE.
will be the same and music furnished
Ithe Moonlig�t Hill Billies. FOR STATE SENATE.W'ltdmg Poo� Opens Subject to the rules of the Demo-
The wadJn,ll pool WIll be open next. cmtic PrimaL'Y to be h.ld·June: 28,
T�esday after."oon, May 16t�, and 1950, I hereby announce my candi­
WIll be supervIsed from 2 untIl 6 p'l dacy for State Senator from the 49thm. ev�ry day except Sund�y. Moth- Senatorial District of Georgia, com­
ers WIth c�lld�en under eIght years prisinrr Bulloch Candl.r and Evans
of age nre inVited to take ndvanta�c counti
'
of .this opportunity for you,.. child to I fe:�' .ure that the peopl. of Bul-
sw,m free.
I J'
.. loch county arc familiar with my in�
Ho d omt PICRIC
.
telest in the w.lfare of our school.,
Next Saturday .aftern�on H. G.
L'I
and it will be my purpose, if .Iected, .
and K. H. C. club3 WIll I.av. the to work for the betterm.nt of our
Community Center at. 2:00 P'·. m. �or children and th.ir teach.rs. It will
an afternoon. of thhmg, sWlmmmg also be my purpose to serve the dia­
and sun-bath,"g at the L.ster Mar- trict to the best of my ability in all
ti� pond. All members are �sked to maters that cO'1'e before our Dody.
brmg a pack.d lunc" from chIcken on YOul' vote .and infiuenme will be
down, and also to invite someone. If appreciated
the weather is bad the picnic will be 'EVERETT WILLIAMS.
postponed. (4may-tfc)
Midget Boys' League -----,--------_
In the Midget league this we.k the
Indians defeated the Rattlers in a
close came, 9-8. Jimmy Newsome Subject
to the rules adopted by the
was the winning· pitcher with eight
State Democratic Ex.cutive Commit­
etrik.outs. Hubert Roberts was the tee and the
rules adopted by the FiNt
losing pitcher. The Cobras defeat-
District Executive Committ.e. I her.­
ed the Thunderbolts with Don An- by announce illY candidacy
for re­
derson on the mound. J. Dekle was
election a. re.pr�entative in the Con-
the losing pitcher. gres, of. the United .State� in the
Junior Boys' Leagll_e forthconllng
DemocratIc Prlmar'Y to
be held on June 28, 1950.
On Saturday, afternoon of last week In again "eeking the Democraticthe
.
JunIOr ;\III-St.... def.ated the nomination, I wish to expres� my sin,
RegIster JUnIors 12-5. Max Rob.rts I cere appreciation for the luyal sup­
w!'s on th�. mound for the AII-St!'r.lport
and I co-operation given me by
"'.'th the Infield and outfield gIVIng the people of the First District.
hl� •.xcell.nt support. The Ali-Star.. If I am ngain honored and privileg­
WIll Journey to Savannah May 20th ed to .Clove a3 your repr.sentative I
to play the �"nth.rs., I wll\t<lxert every effort to r.nd.r satls-In the JUDlor .Boy. League last fac�o,'y service through the facilities
",,:e.k the �ulls dow�ed the PIlots of the of6ce and will conscientiously
pItcher, whJle Franklin w.as on the endeavor to I·efl.ct the philosophy and
22·10. FTeema� - was the winning convictions of those I represent in my
mound for the PIlots. The Bull. also offie.,ial action in the halls of Con-
defeated the R.rl Caps III an earher gross
.
game with the score of 14-3 with
.
Paul Waters on the mound. Stock­
dale was the losing pitcher.
NOTICE
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
New Smoother Homogenized
PIANTFJlS PEANUT RUffER
13 oz. jar
27c
·59c
THURSDAY, MAY 11,1950
FOR SAL�AII offiee' equipment, in-
cluding two beautiful antique book­
cases and four-piece wicker suitl can
be seen at the law offic. of the late
John F. Brannen, Bank of Statesboro
building or phone 546 or 2520. MRS.
JOHN F. BRANNEN. (4mayltp)
MAN WANTED-Good nearby Raw-
leigh business now open In State..
boro, Candler or JenklDs eounty; if
willing to conduct Home Service bue­
iness with good profits, write imme­
diately. RAWLEIGH'S. Dept. CAE
1040-45 Z, Memphis. Tenn. nmyl�p)
PURE LARD 4 lb. ctn.
37c
15c
33c
25�
35c
39c
•••
Make Ihe ideal gifl for any
woman on any occasion. Their Per­
sonalized Proportions assurF perfea
,.·,.t •.•• JI�:I)ji5'5eason's ellquilife n.""
..
shades ar� more alluring than ever.
Modestly priced
'3hop Henry's First
Political Announcement
(4may8tp)
R.sp.ctfully,
PRINCE .H. P�ESON,
DEODORANT BATH SOAP _ New Low Price
DIAL, 2 bars
All Flavors JELLO 2 pkgs.
DEL.TA GIRL RICE- 3 lb. ·cello
Margaret Holmes
.F�LD PEAS (with snaps).
No.2 can
15c.
Liquid Sude - Instant dish
JOY
washing.
RO'ITLE
Mnkes Delicious Ice Cream
TEN-B-LOW can
Guaranteed Bug Killer
COOK KILL quart $1.19
TENDER LEAF
INSTANT TEA jar
Buy Camay By The Carton
Camay Soap 10'regul�r
cakes
8 Bath SlZe .....
. . 69c
, .79c
ALTERATIONS-Am prepared.to do
alterations of ev.ry type; pants,
coats, sp.cialty of pock.ts, shirt col­
lars and ladies' alterations. MRS. R.
J. PROCTOR, 106 South Main .treet,
upstairs; phone 653-3. (29apr1tp)
FOR RENT-At Savannah Beach, 2-
bedroom complet.ly furnishd cot­
tage; near the ocean; reasonable. rates j
available by month or we.k, May
through Augu�t. Call MRS. PERCY
AVERITT, Jnohe 46. (4mayltp)
LOAN'S!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LO,ANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Rr. IOAN,­
ASSOCIATION OF STAT�BORO
-OR-
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
.t
"
"
So Big-So Good-So Beautilul!
.
,
\,.
"
.Dollar. iorDouor-!J9u mn�_tQ,
PoitiruC!
•
......-J.Prae." C.r "'... liM ._"r..ltIat'e .rae.
0,11_•.. till _..II ., ",,_ &4111.
I•
P.",.r-P_••" 8U".r ., .
-C.�'e••, .,,. er .,
•
.....r." 11•••", 01 11_" ",.e.r" ter
.e " �.. Ut.
·
2'•• ltI••, ••••,,,•• 2' e ..
Natura!ly w. Iik� to hear ,People talkiog about Pootiac', n.w low price
-Ponuac value u something .to talk ahout. .
But it gives us eveo more pleasure to telt a ·oew car buyer the full story
of Pontiac:. "11-",..,,,",gD04t'"m-goodness which i. far beyond Pontiac'.
modest pllce.
T�ere's �othing better than Pontiac for beauty- Pontiac is the most
h••uuful thIng o� wheels! Nothing will give you ·more satisfying per­
�ormance �haD e�ther one of Pontiac's famous, power-packed Silver
Streak .nglne•. And no car has a better road record for dependability
and economy.
Today'. Ponti�c. are so big-so good-so beautiful tbat they create
a complet.ly new Idea of what rour new car
dollars can buy. Dollar for
dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
h Main Street .... .... Statesboro, Ga•
TOUR, from Jl&«e 1
has �en called the mtlSt perrenGeorg,an archit.cture in ADlai..
Eved'elyp Bird was a Colonial beUe anddi of a broken heart. Buedict Ar­
nold landed he", on his ....y to Rich­
IIIonthd. . orwalli camped here priorto Sleg. of Yorktown
.
Mr�. RIchard Crane, �f Chlcego,
Jrves in thIS lovely old home no.. and
she IS of the famous erane familyOld darkie. conducted us thro�gh
the es�.t� and took prid in showing
you V"lham Bird's tomb and recit-
ing the epitaph.
'
Thun;<tay morning """,,hood ".-iT
breakfast and checked out for Char­
Ic�ton, S. C. W. took the Memorial
dr-ive .to Yorktown and the drive .....
b�auhful a. the dogwoods ...".., be­
grnmng to bloom and the drive to
Newport was lovely. W. had lunch
at New Bern, N. C., settled by the
German and wiss people of Colonial
days. Here Messrs. Bruce and God­
frey "'COgnized me after having
known my husband and Mr. and M.rs.
E. L. Barnes while we we", at Bot
Springs several years agou
Myrtl B ach W8 OUr des 'nation
for '3upper, and 8 harleston w_
only rughty-fiv mile more, we got
to the St. Johns Hotel at 10:30 that
evening. We had come a long way
in a short whit -it se med. however,
it had been an all-day trip. I know
we had one of the best driver "Ben­
ny." one of the ('ollege boy.
'
Friday morning in Charleston we
walked over to St. Michaelis church.
The old church has a steeple which
• was �on� 8 :\"8 chtows r fOI' s-entinels,
posted to give alarm in ca e of fire
or civil disturban . Next we went
into St. Phillip'. church. cailed the
Westmmster Abbey of South Caro­
lina, Its records throw much light on
the habits and ev nt of early day
in t.he Carolhal:i.
Milleton Garden are the olde
landscaped gorden in A.menca. They
were design d in 1740. The pre nt
own. I' i. J. J. Pringle' Smith. The
Ashley river is at lhe back of the
garden. and th y lead right up to it
with its lovely rees and flower traHs.
The gardens are very formal and
pr.tty.. We had lunch here and they
served Smilhfield ham with rum cake.
After lunch we w nl back lhrough
Charleston and over the huge Cooper
river bridge to "Hampton Oourt,"
the home of the present owner, A.rchi­
bald Rutledge, and a d""cendant of.
the first owner. It was buill in Ino
and belonged to the Rutledge descend­
ants in 1686. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald
Rulledee met Jack at lhe door and upper bingo, bridge and canasta ....ere
invited us in his living room for a e.njoyed. Preaent wert: Mr. and Mr.!­
chat. He said recently one of the
Rocke1eU.r'·., General and Mrs. Mar-
Summerlin, Mr. and Mr.. Jack Wel­
·.hall, Doris Duke and Wa)' More had che.!, Dr. and Mrs.
Hunter Robert.on,
called on him. He has written over Mr. Virginia Evans, Mr. and �l".
��"Jlh b�:::Ii�:.d is poet Isureate
of Josb Lalli.r, Mr. and Mrs_ Eayl Lee, AlTEND wEinitNG
Many of us purohased .everal of
Mr. and Mrs. F. ). Shearouse, ,1IIr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr., ••••
hi. books as h had autographed Mr., L.odel Ccl.man, Mr.•nd !II
....
Mr. and Mr•. Robert Lanier, W. C. CLUB MEMBERS DINE
them. Mine was "Home by the Thad Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Grady At- of R'tt
River," while others bought different taway, Major and Mrs. R. W. MUDdy,
Hodges and Mrs. Dick Barr, I
-
The Dame. Club ended ita 1949-50
on.s. He is always finding relics and man,
Ohio, ....1'. in Savannah Sahll" year �th a loveiy luncheo,D at tbe
thing. that w.re hidden in secret
Mr. and M.rs. J. C. Hi""., Mr. and day afternoon for the Hitt-Rhodes J••o.kel Hotel last Wednesday. Each
plac.s about the house. We met his Mrs. Jame Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. Ar- wedding. member received a nosegay of sweet-
daughter-in-law and son, and the thor Turne.r, Mr. and Mrs. Devane ••••
daught.r-in-Illw told us all about the Watson, Mr. and Mrs. John Strick- BAPTIST W..M.s. CIRCLES
peas,.nd the outgoing ppesiM.nt, !II.,.,..
ghost of the house and we found it
Paul Canoll, and the incoming pres-
most smusing but did not care to stay land,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Andel'.on, The cirri"" of the Baptist W.M.S. ident, l\fra. Jobn Erickson, received
overnight and lislen to the rocking Mr. and M,.,.. J.
B. Johnson tu,,1 Mr. will me<!t MoDday afternoon, May 16,
chaoir. rocking and the windows and and MI�. John Bendrix.
at 3:30 o'dod< in home... follo_: "on.ges
01 larkspur. Ccvers were
Idoors flying open at night, as �he Serviee cirele with M.ra. George H.- laid for twenty-one persons and the ANNOUNCEMENT
For HOIIN or RepraentaU...
laughingly told us. HONORED ON BIRTHDAY gins;
Senon circle, 11."- K. o. La_ table attrectin with posies and To the Voters of Bulloch CcUJIty: Subject
to the ruI,. of the DrIIa�
We got back to Charl""lon in time D d f ld"
rellee; Friendly circle, Mn. Jam�� delicate ne ..... as c:enterpieee. � bereby announc:e my eandidaey
o.ratle Primary Iio be held JUJ18 IIIIh.
for dinner and to dre", and go to the
avi King, our-year-o son 0.. Branan; Loyalty cirde, lin. uqon -_. to �ucceed myself ... a ReprelOJlta-1195O, I bereby
IlIlIlOUDCe my eaDIIlitI8ey
old Dock Str..et Theatre. This th.a- Mr. and Mrs. David King, of
Lumber- Andertlon. OtMt officers installed for the in- tive from Bulloch "ounty, to ..ne in I for the Bo.... of RepreMntatine
at
tre is a copy of the original one in ton,�N. C., who, with hl3 parents and CAUFORNiA·VISITOR coming year ..ere: Vice
- preaident, the Bouse of Representetin. of the, the Georcla GeneraJ A.uemb� for-
London that I visited while th.re in little sister, Carol,.spent the week end Mi.. V;-;. T�-lin-ftn, of
0__ Mrs. J.ek Broueek; 'lOuetary, Mn. State LegWature,_'ubjen
to the rule. the place now oeeupied b, A. S.>DecId
1948. The theater is operated by the -.-
-
.,.._- M of the
DemlK'r&tie primary to be held Jr.• who is Dot -kine re-eJeet:Ioa.
Carolina Art Association. The play with hi. grandparenu,
Mr. and Mn. remento, 0aIif., waa a recent naitor Eclpr
C. Godf.reyl' treasurer, rs. on June 28th next. I will appreeiate If e.rened I pledge to _ tile ,.0-
we saw was "School f<>r ScandaL" P. G. Franklin, was honored by
hi. her. for a short ..hUe. She is being Cameron Bremseth; historian,
M.....
your vote, su!'port IUld influence, and pie of Bulloch OODJIty
to the 'IIU7 beft
The artors and actres>es were dressed grandmother with a delightful party accompanied
back to CaUIomia by H.nry L Asbmore. Th. fi ...t meeting will earneortly striTe,
as before, to of my ability. Your vole and ma-
In Colonis1 costumes as it was a Saturd.v aft.moon in c.l.bration of
M.i,. Dorothy Durden, of. AUaRnta, I
of lhe 1950 51 year will be held in r'p",sent your
beat inte",.to. will be appreeiated.
Colonial play and most fitting fOI'our'
who will also vialt with Mia eba
-
Sincerely, B. B. MORRIS.
enjoyment after a lour of Colonial
his fourth birthd.y. Small pen., in- Y.rborouCh i. San Franel.eo. October. ALGIE J.
TRAPNEU.. (4may8tp)
Williamsburg. . "Vit.d to the Franklin
bome on SaTan-I .....:. • '"7
_
We took a ride early the next morn� n'ah.avenue,. were �e"ed. the pretty
Iflg "n the B,ttery and viewed the birtl1day cake, craeken, ie. e.ream and I
histori. Fort Sumter. The homes fac­
Ing the water were beautiful,. and orange juic..
Balla and eandy were
Charleston is noted for its unusual given a. favo... M".. King and Miss
doorways, Iyr. gates balcony·. and BRrbara Franklin, of Ati�nte, a..i.ted
iron grilles.' Mrs. Franklin. PrESEnt were Noel and
The last place we visited was the .
Heyward Wa_shington Hoose. Thomas Bobby B.n;on,
D,anne and Jo. Bran­
Heyward wa'3 a sign.r of the Declar- nen, Albert and Sunn Green,
Carol
tion of Indep.ndence BOd an offia�r -Hodges, Fay 'Foy Smith, AI! Sauve,
o! the Revolutio...:y army. Presl- Britt and Carle.n Franklin and SiSSY
dent George Washmgton .tayed at .
this h()me dunng his vhit to Charles- Olllff.
ton in 1791.,
• • • •
We I.ft Charleston aboat3:30 p. m. MRS. McCROAN
HOSTESS
end arrived home about 7:30 p. m., a Mrs. R. M. McCroan was
host••s at
very grateful crowd for .uch a won- a lovely bridge party Thursday efter­
d.rrul and .ducational tTip with Jack noon at her hom. near town. Sweet­
iv_;;�.tt and his eleven histor'Y
stu-
p.as and oth.r garden flowers
..ere
r have never been (lff with a more attTactively ar<ranged about her home,
wel1-mannered crowd of coilege boys and refr.shmenh consisted of spiced
and "iris. Th. college boys always dId rted d
had our luggage at the right plael: peach
congeale sa a ,a:>,o san
-
at the right time and no complaints wiches,
home-made cooki.s and .pieed
were had by any. Of course, Max tea. Bond Stre.t toil.t water
and
Hill k.pt U8 amused by hi. poetry perfume !or high seore went to
Mnr .
that was inspired by Toots Jennings Jack Carlton; for cut Mra. J. F. Spiersand B.rti. Kennedy.
J·ack Averitt deKel'ves all the credit rec.lved an apron, and
a doubl. deck
for conducting the tour ond I cnjoyed of cards for low w.nt to Mrs.
John
it so much I would be willing to g<> Strickland. Oth.r gu.ata were Mrl.
again. Jack had everything planned B
out in advance and i8 a11 worKed out Percy Averitt,
Mrs. Harvey rannfD,
like clockwork. Mr•. Grover Brann.n,
Mrs. Z. White-
My ppr.ciation to Jack and every- hurst, Mrs. Howard Christian,
Mrs.
one of you fo,.. a wonderful trip. A. T. Ansl.y, Mrs. A. L Suth.rland,
(Tbe end.) M ,,,. Dan Lester and Mn. Alfred Dor-
LOST-On uptown �treeh of States- man. • •••
I.:::s� d!';:�n�:r:�, !i�� .��11 d\�� TALLY CLUB·ENTERTAINED
mond centeri. appreciate ",turn to
I
M"embers of the Tally Club and oth­
MRS. R. M. McCROAN, Do.cr rond, er guests were delightfully entertain­
Rt. SOl, (llmayltp) cd Wednesday aft.rnoon of I•• t we<!k
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. with Mrs. Ben Turner
hoateH3 at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs_
SMALL LOANS I GI'><iy
A.'ttaway. &oses and other
gll:den flowers w.re us.d ab.out th•
,.OOm8 and refrc--shments
conSIsted of
Weekly and Monthly Repaym nt Kingeralc with ice cream, meat san�-
LoaD'3 on wichc8 and cak.,... A pen a�d pen,,;,l
FURNITURE Hot for high score went
to MISS Jakl.
AUTOMOBILES UpHhaw; for low M�s.
Bernard Scott
,-�ceivcd a "love nng, and for. cot
ENDORSEMENT Mr•. John G,odbee won costume .)Ow­
olry Other gtlests
were Mn. Jack
'rlll';'nn, Mr•. E. W. Barn,"" Mr•. Bud
'I'11I'7'"n, MJm Polly Hodges,
IlIrs. �al
Mn(IDn Jr., Mrs. Ray Darley,
MISS
nllz.1 Novils, Mrs. Inman Foy Jr.
a"d
,loll•. O�arlc. Brann.n.
THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1950.
JOILN F_ BRANNf:N,
an attorney who met imlant duth m
an automobile aceident nea.? Sava.n:nah
on the night of Matth 26th, 1950 .
The College Boulevard SuppEr Club
ld their dutch !OPP<T fOT :IIa, at
the home of Mr. and :II .... P.aj"lllond
Summerlin Thur_day ••ming. Indi­
vidual tables placed in the ba_e:meut
playroom were covered with erepe
paper COl"'US i.n I!_astel colors a.nd
C' ntered with "SlDl.ll arrangem!:!nt$ of
dIanfhus pink.s. Further lending the
May Day atmosphexe "'1i3 the supper
table wh.ieh w.! eovned with a pastel
('over and ce_nte.red with • mjniato:re
Ma�pol.. The meal, ...ned bulr.!,
cOl1'Sisted of fried chicken, potsto sal­
ad, deviled eel'S, tomatoo, olive.s.,
rolls, home-made pound ceke ..,d
choeolate cake, tea and coffee.. After
PERSONAL
LOAN & INVESTMENT CO .
n Courtlaqd St. :< 'Phonfl 2] 0,,1(
Chari.. Brannen, of Atlante, ape.JIt I GEORGIA THEATRE-the -u end with his fathe �J'kuc- '
ant Brannen.
Irlro_ J. W. Peaeoclt has retnrftci to
Euu.u-efier a Tiaitowith reIatift.
in Statesboro.
Mr. and lin. n.n LHtsr haft ..
their even her aister, Mn. Charles
OliTer, of Atlanta. IRe.. MAI O'Neal and da.,.bter,
Jerry, 'ORre guests Frida,. of Mr. aDd
Mr.. Artbar Turner.
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
'"Key To TIle City"
Willi Loretta Younc MarilJ1l 1Iu­
-u and CIarIt Gable
Start" 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:26
Also Ne..... and CutOOD
Saturday, May 13
"Tbe Big Fix"
(ElqJckce of rtlok.. in baseball, etc.)
With Jam Brown and Sheila Ryan
- ALSO -
Red Ryder in
..J i.m Bannon"
(In Ctnecclcr)
Two Cartoons
Open at 1 :15 p. m.
Sunday-Monday, May 14-15
"Lady Takes A Sailor"
Jane Wyman and Dennis Mosgan
SuDday 3hows at 2:40, 4:55 a.nd 9:20
Monday at 3:00, 5:00, 7:14 and 9:30
Tuesday, May 17
"ToiryO Joe"
Humnhrey Bogart, Plorenee Marl.,
Start. 3:30, 5:28, 7:23. 9:1
Plus Lioa I Ramptan and Orche tra
W. S. Hanner attended the me<!t­
me of the Georgia Academy of
Seienee in A tlanta Ian week.
Min Anna
- u1a B""rinneJl, of At­
lanta, spent the ..uk end with ber Ipannts, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Brannea,
M.m Betty Smith, Wesleyan stu­
d:nt, spent tbe .....k .nd with h r_
pare:n ,lIrIr_ and Mrs. Beraee Smith.
!lin. J. F. Spi"," and children, Jim­
my and Kit, will leave unday fOT
'!'apelo, llli3 _, where th.y will v:.it
witb ber pare.nts, Mr. and M.n. T. L
Belland,
Dr. and Mn_ David King and chil­
dren, David JT. and Carol, of Lumber­
ten, N. c., and Miss Barbara Prank­
Ii , AHa ta, ..e:t.., week-.nd gu�ata of
Dr. and Mr._ P. G. Franklin .
Wedn�daf, ThUl'!!day a.nd Friday,
May 17-18-19
"Wabash Avenue"
With Bet y Grable, Viotor Mature
and Phil Barris.
'(In Technicolor)
Stell& 3:25, 5:25, 7:2'l, 9:2
No increase in price.
Mrs. Ja�, Maloy and daughteJ"!,
Marlfll .nd Janis, of Pittesburg, Pa.,
and Belty Deal, of Atlanta, are mit­
ing their parent, Mr. and Mra. W.
P. Deal.
Mt". Georee Stanley Wicker and STATESBORO STUDENTS
little daught.r, Sara, have returned RATE AT WESLEYAN
to Wuhlngton, D. C., and Mrs. J. D'I Miss Shirley Tillman, State;boro,
BeltOD Jr. to MilledgeTiJle efter ha'll-I- has been named head 01 the lIghtinging .pent a few days with their r.ia- crew by Mayna.nl Samsen, technical
te.r, Mre.. Joe Robert Tillman, and Mr. dinclor for the fina.! Wesleyan piey
Tillman. produC'tion 01 the season, "Hay
lIIr. and Mn. B. B. Ramsey, Mrs. Pe'ller." Miss Tillman i. a sophom;"e
Talmadge Ramsey and little ".n, student at WeJleyan Ccnservatory
Holrne. are lpendine ...eral days and School of Fine Arts. She .....
this week at Savannah Beach with a member of the tourine company of
Mr. and Mr._ Tiny Ra=oey, of Griffin, "Family Portraia,
D Wesleyan produc­
who have be.n thf!J'e for two weeks tion which toured Alabama and
at the Lallier cottage. Georgia. Miss Jo Zetterower, Illso
of Stetes1>oro, will "".Ist Miss Till­
m.n with h.r tighting crew duties .
.. YOU IAlSI TOIACCO­
LEARN these
FACTS about
FLORENCE·MAYO
,.,...l1li All COMDITIOMING
Tobacco Curen
* For the 15 years in which we ._. continuously
rNnUfactured curers, it has been our policy to HELP the
tobKco farmer cure ttlbKco better Md MIler by giving
him truthful and full information-not only 8bout the
Florence-Mayo Curers, but 8bout .11 curing equipment
In general.
.
* ,... UflKIly .. - .,.. .._.._ .".
...... ..._.� hi • .., .......
........._ .......,. _n.. __ ..
...... ,.1., •• 11 .., ......
..._. c_ FJorence.M.yo fIaN..
resistant, .If..-ting bumars.re 8bout 2096 Iargar"_
!hose used In otNr makes of opan-flama unit curers. Thll
..... tNt F1cnnce-Mayo curan will cIeIlwr 2096 _
twat, yet FJorence.Mayo petentwd Air-Conditioning T.
becco Curers COlt no more than cumt uSIng under..
burners and no .Ir-condltlonlng.
..".., _ T c:- __ _ .. _. ,..
.. _....,. c =
;
r.T c- .......... 1 I'L , .......
1911 - 11 nAU Of Plau_ - 1.
FL0I.1N..CE-MAYO H.UW�y CO.
HOMER SMITH, Dealer
Route 4, Statesboro, Ga.
•
For tlie week-end and holida�•
ds* fo, ;1 ,;IM -:1 ' .. HI"
"'iIIlt-rurks .uIJn 1M S"IM ''';111.
onl.r your ca.. of Co�. now
...... p...pa...d for
........hm.nt and ho.pitality
24 Bottle C�se $1 .1
'OTT�IO UNOfl AUTHOlny 0' THI COCA.C.OU,
CO""ANY .,
STATESBORO C�A-\''Ui.A B01'TLING COarP-� .19....... ct-.c...�
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I Petition For CharierGEORGIA-Bulloch ColDIty.
To the. SUl"'rior Court of Said Coonty:
Mrs. Hobson Hendrix is spending The petit.ion of �[lde A. Howard,
,ometime ...ith Mr. and MIs, Bill Cody 1. F .. Aldrich and Sidney Sheppard,
in Griffin. f said tate and COlJl1ty, b..,.einaIter
Mil. Je Ann Tlrapnell, of yLvania, c:>ll.� tb._e applii".nts, bring �is, tb.elI
spent the week end with he r parelltS,. apphca,tiGll fot' the gn.n11l11' o� ..
�lI. and Mrs. Re.x: Tr-apnell, aIter for a priorate corporatioa, and
Mrs. Farutie Burke and daughter, sho ... to the co� the. following fllcts:
0-( At nta, van re tiVe.;3 and at. 1: The�� d@sue the th!m.3elve,.
tended the funeral of Mrs. Rilel M • �heLr assDC t"3 and .ueee...ors, 10 be
lard Montial. Incorporated under lb.., name
d
Mrs. Lee Bmnn�n and MrJ. Lem style �f "'BULLOCH LUMBER COM·
Mikell, of Regt,ter, vUit"d their .15' P�. INCORPORATED!' . Th.
ter, &lrs. lim Trapnell, aad Mr. Tn>p- pruu:l.pal oflke a.ad place of bonlne.s
n..ll Saturday.
. ?(.3.1 corporation sb.all. be located
Mrs. Hilda G nn left during the In. Bulloch COWl", .Ge?rg1&, with the
wee
- for se"Veru weeks' v"3.it 1j\oith hpr' pnrne e of �t3bl:i3b.lng branch o'f­
mothe.r in VIrginia. While 3w-ay she nce and plaees of bas-lI1e!S at such.
will have an "ye operation. other pee.• as may be �tennined_
l'III. and Wn .Roy Smith and daagh. I. 2: AppIk.1ats are res�dt>nb 1)( and
te-I' , of Jae.k ·on-ville. fila.., are spend.- • thetr �ostoffic:e address 1S Statesboro',
ing a lew days with b.i3 mother, �lr,. Georgla. .
Edd Smith. and other relative. � 3. The p�ose and ob:recl o' aid
Mr. and ·Mrs. MelVin Hendrix and corPQratl�n IS pe=i� pin and
little datlg,nter, ilIIary, of Metter, speAt prolit
to Its shareho"lde�. The gen-­
the .....k end with his mother, Mrs•• ral aat,ur� o.f the busml!S' to be
Melvin Hendrix Sr., in th" Parri3h tmn3&c�ecd '" and the corporate 1'0"'­
apartment. �ers, de,:sl.red !lore: The gn�.ralI manu...
The PODlar Spring! Home Demon"! (actumllr and selting at retail and OR��R OF COURT
•tration Club fup y-ed several ani.' wholesale 01 roagh and drn3ed 1.am·
I [n Re: Petition to Incorporate Bul­
ci.. m:lde DY the club in A. U. Min.,
her and any. and all ol�er aetIvitie I .«l\ �lJmber Company, [nco Char·c",y"'s store during the Home Demon- a_Hulll carried on :_>nd mcident to a teer N?'" .... , Ilt Chamber.! Balloch
.tradon ...,.1<. I g.,..,no! lumbe<, DUSmeS,.. I
Supenl)" Corut. .
The W..M.S. met at the chiirch he.... . 4.. The tim. �or whinh said �oIl'ora. The (oregoing petition oJ Chude
�!onday a1 "rnoo!l.. Mrs. J. L. Zet- I !_ion," 10 ha!" Its ""�tnce is thirty.
A. Howard, J. F;. Aldrich and Sid"",.
terower, <fumct s1ll"'rintende.nt; M.rt>.
five yea� WIth the nght of rene,?l Sheppard to be mcorpoated under th.,
E.. A. Smith. associatiolUl s p"rin-I
as proVided bl th" la1Q ot Georga. �me of Btliloch Lumber Company,
tende.nt; Mrs. Fnnk Proctor, mis"!ion .
5. �e amollnt at .capi�1 .t""k .ncorp�rated, re� and �ll3id"red. It
tudy a.irman of th" "'33oci�tion. and wit� ..Iuch the co�o.rntio" .,U beg'" appe:1nn�
that .�d peltllon '" within
Urn. Svans, er( Slmer, e:lch brolIght
busl""'" shaU be �me TboasaBd 001. Ihe �ll1'VleW and mtention of the isws
inopirational me....g.s.
lars ($9,000.00, Fwe. Thousand 001· 'p.plicaor. thereto, and Ib.at all ot
lars ($5,000:00). of which sum has be.n .�d 1:,"" hue be<!.n rull,. complied
autually pau" In and flour Thoa3:1nd WIth, mcludlng the pr.sentafiotll 0{ a
NE,m ('I
Dollars ($4,000.00) will be paid in eeItiJicate trom Ih.. Sec·retary of
1J..AJ eith�,. in. cash or nth...r ass"", or a Stat.
a3 r"qu�d Dl 22·l81)3 of the
I
co mblnatIo a 0:€ the tWI> wiihi... t.... lv. Code of Geotgla Anootated'
M G R Ron---:-: " the months, with ta., privilege of incIea.-
[t is hereby ordered, ad:ludgecd and
. .. y '" 1.lIlprovtng In' mg the sam. to the "UJD' of Filty d.c....,.,d that all the p.rayers of 'aid
Bulloch Cou'aty Ho plta1. Thotlsand Dol IS ($CO 000 00 D petitioa are granted d ·d
0
U
Mr. �nd., [rs. !lome'!" HoUan;d spent Jruljority vote o.f th� st�k:h�lfi'ers �n� eanta and eheir 11350C't!fe3.'S:��·:S��r�SandaJ W1th �lIS. E. A. RU3hl?-g. of decre".ing the S11me �i!milarly but. and asaigns arec hereby incorporahed
Mr. and Mrs. Walton N""m.tth Iln not below th� original snm 01 N' e and made Il body politic under the
children. on:r• un�7 �e ts o( Mr. Thou.and Doll.... ($9,000.00), .aJd name and style of 6uUoch Lumberand MI15. �atson N"r;uth.. . stock to be divided into shares o( �ompanl, Incorporated, for and duroThe ,.Illor c 50 0, Ne�ls High Ninety Dollars (S9i).OO, eaclL lug the period of thirty.tive (35)
School and Mr. an �lr3. 'i ouno; ."'" 6. Petitioners desire the right to years, with the pnvH"g. of ren•...,.l
.-peo.diag th.. wee In Jach>nVlUe, .11 and be .tled, to plead and be im- �t the e.rpiration of .hat urne ...cordc
Fla.
. . .. pleaded, to hue &ad """ a common 1111: to the laws 01 Georgia and that
Mrs. ?; h.le ami daughter, WllUe .eal, to make all neceS3U}' by.la... .aid corporation is hereby grantecd
I�an, and "M..". Beyant 3pent Sunday amI regulations and to do all other and .....ted with all Ihe right nd
W1lh Mrs. �rute's daught.r aellI Clll.l<- things that ma,..he aecessary for the privil.ges mentionad in saId p..'tit�on.
ton.
. ...
.ucce3"!l!1lI carcytng on of said basi- Granted at chambers tht. 2l.t day
Mr. and Mrs. Wtlel Rimes and M.r. ne3'!, including the rigbt to bay, hold or April, 1950.
and �1rs. W. S. DeLoach, 01 Savlln- and sell real estate and personal prop- J.. L. R£L.'iFROE
nab, ..ere Sund!ir guest. 01 Mr. and �rty .uitllbl" 10 the PIJ!11lOS.s of the Judge Superior Com, B'uUoch Co.
�lrs. C. J. Marlin.
.
corporation, and to e",",ute notes nd ---
Mr. and Mrs. Calnn Bragg. Mrs. bond!i a. evid�nce 01 indebtedn••� in- GE<?RG�A-Btllloch COllllty. IAva Br..gg and. daughter. all 01 S:l' CUl'1'ed or ..ruch may be [n<:=.·ed in Ftled. Ul derlc's olfice, this 21.t dayva were omton .�unday 01 Mr. the l'Onduct of the allairs ot the. cor. of Apnl, 1950.
and iIolrs. Donald �!a=!,- po.ration and to ,ell the urne by HATTIE POnLL, I
At Hendrix Used Cars Ph ....
�lr.
aad.
Mrs. Be.n Rlm.
os and. �1r. ml)rtgage, .""urity d'eed or oth..... form Cl.ri< of the Superior Com.
one "'.
a.ad Mn. Je•• Rimes, 01 Jackson- of liens =der e.xillrillg lalln. Of Said Coernt .
N. Main S"t., Statesboro CLAA"""TON. GA.
Vllie, Fla., were w.. It ..�d guests of 7. They desire lor said corporation (27apr4t) Of Said ('ount�. ������������••••••••••••••••••.IiIol.... and �Irs. C. 1. Matttn.
M.r. and �Irs. R. L. Robert. and
----------------------
daughtH'!!. Clam Nell, Marie and Lo­
reUa, .ad Devaughn, "",re Sunda,
dillMr JrUesu of Mr. and Mrs. [mnlr
Williama.
PORTAL NEWS
tbe power and authority to apply for
an'd accept ame.ru;lmenis to, il:3 chazte.r
or either fo"rm 01" 'Substanee by •
vote of " mJljority 01 the stock oat­
• a�� at the time. Thel a o &'Sk
authonty �or such inc:orpomtioll to
wind Ul' il.. albus. Ii'lwd:ite and dis­
ccetfnne its business at any time it
may determine to do so by a �ote of
two-third. 01 it. stock oantanding
at tne time,
Wherefore, applicant. pra:F to he
in.orpo ..�ted und.,r the ll:lme acd .tyle
a.i'o'''3:lid with the rights and priv­
�e es nerein!e ou and sue: addl­
l�onaI � wers. privil .. and immani­
�e: as may be nKe'S3.ry� prope.r or
lnCldenl to the conduct 01 the b""ine••
for ..hid applicant. are 'slting in­
CDl"pOrOltioc., and 3.3 may be ailo-",ed I
like corPQrations Wlder the laon of
G•."rgia as they aow or =y herealter
e_'nst.
FOR LRA�'E TO SELL
GEORG[A-Bulloch (Juunty.
Th.i3 is to n�tiIy an pe.l'30D.3 con­
eerned that Ben . Moon.,., ,.. ad"
ministTator. with will annexed. of
"the e t t. 01 W. R. N....rtQll, g"".:i.e<i,
has filed with me an, application lor
leav. to sell C'! rtain landos be 110 nging
to ai • tat. lor the purpose of dis­
tribution and ttl will pass upca
�ajd application in my office in
talesborn, Georgia, t the Jane term.
1ll5O, of my court.
Tb.i3 May th. 1.50.
F. [. W1L.LLW , Ordinary.
FOR LEA VB TO BLL
GEORG[A-Balloch County.
Thh' to notify aU per.!on con­
cented that George M. JohmtO!l.. a.
adminislrator of the ""bte of Rilel
]O[allard, deceased, s filecd with me.
an ap'p!" Irion Ior l..ave to sell cer·
'bin lanru helonging to .aid • tate,
f r the parpose oj division and pay.
inC debts, and thai [ will pas, upon
sa.id application in my o-ffice in
Stat...bonl, Georgia. "I the June term,
1950, of my court.
'l'his May th, 1950.
F. [. WlLLlAMS, OrjIinary.
FOR YBAR'S UPPORT
G"EORG[A-Balloch Coont,.
"Mrs. JelOll T. PIlinde.x:ter havini
'made application for twetve months"
sapport Otlt of the estate of E.. L.
�.xt"r, and apPI1lisers daly ap­
pointed t., .et ap3It the same having
fil� their returm, all per.lOll3 COlt·
cunecd are he",by required to .how
came before the court 01 ordinary 0.(
·...id county on the first Mondal in
J'tm", 19S(). ...hy said application
>Should no! be gnnted.
Th.. 1,., tho 19 O.
F. [. WIL.UAi\ll , Ordinary.
-------------
. PETlTlON FOR 01 m lOS
G"EORG[A-BulJocb. County.
Where..... W. L. McEl....en :lnd John
"N. Rushing . ...,,,,,ators of the J. a
"Rtmhing estat., repr...ent to the ourt
in their petition daly filed on record,
(bat th"y have fully admini3t.red the
J. B. Rashl.a!< e tate. Thi3 i. there­
j"lOt"ft to die all persons c_,oQc:erned
�dred aM creditors, to show caU3�
if any th",. can. why said ex.eo ton
·>Should not be di3<:harged (rom their
adm.1nrstrat1.on and' receive lett-.eIS oJ
<tismis ..ion on the the fi:r.lt Monday
in June. 1950.
'.this Ma,. 8th. 1951).
___P_._I. WILUAMS, Oydina.ry.
PETITION FOR L.EriiRs
GEORGIA-Bulloch C('onty.
To AU Whom It May Coa�rn:
1IIrs. Maode M. Ne3mith harinlr in
1I"'p.r form applied 10 me tor p4!r'
"!D&ne.nt letten 01 administration OIl'
1he estate of Lesley C. Nesmith. late
..1 uid coanty. itha is 10 cite all and
sDtgubr the creditors and nut of
"ki.a 01 Lesley C. Nesmith, to be and
-wear at my ..I:lice ..nthln the tim.
al1DW1!d DY law, and .h".... ca""e, i1
any th.y can. ..h,. permanent ad,
ministration. .hoa.ld not be gnnt...! to
"1Irs. Mude Ill. Nesmilb. on Leol.,.
C. N.. roilb.'. estate on the lirst Mon­
.day in June, 1950.
'l'b.i.J Mal' 8th, .19!11).
P. I. 'WILUAMS, Ordinary. The emmmar grade pupils are pre-
lenWlIr an ope.re·tta, "Cinderella i.e.
FOR nAB'S 8UP,PORT Wonderland," Friday nighl, May 12th.
G1:ORGIA-BunQCh COllnty. in the .chool lI'y-mnasium at � o'cloc1!:.
lin. Joim Y. BlaIIJIeB b.arinlr made
.
Eyuyone is inYitecd to be present.
...,ocation for ......lve months' SUI>' Tru.n wiU be a .m.alI adInis3ion fee.
port out of !he. estate of John F. • •••
......... and appra1ae.rs duly al>' RAD BIRTHDAY PARTY
�tod So set apart the same b.aoring Ronald SWlinlr, nine-lear.old son
..... tIleir nturDs, all persoM are of Mrs. Ronald Star�·,was honoredloonbp required to sho... <awe befon h' b' h ....
..... <earl of. ordinary of said county
on .. lIt -,. wi h. a elightful part:r
_ the first Monds,. in JllJle, 1950.
Saturday afte.rnoon at Ib.e home .,.t
_._ 'd li'" sh Id �_
iIln. S. W. StaItinlr_ Mrs. T. W.
--,. sal app .....Oll 011 not "" Kicklight"., Mrs. LaTon Kicklilhter,
� Mrs. Arnold Parri3h, Mrs. J)@lmasUOD Ib.e 8th day of Ma,., 195O. Strickland and Mrs. S. W. DeLoar.h .
F. I. WlLLl.<UlS. Ol'dinary. ...ai.tod with Jr&Dl"" aad serving. [ee
.... Ulldu .....u ia !i«1l1lrity DeM.,
cream and cookios ,..ere se......ed. Bal-
GZORGIA-Bulloch County. 1110113 re given .... favors, Winning·
UDder authority of the pow..n of ono:e Annett. PatTish and Cyril
ale aad coo:
•.e}'ance
contained in. .hal 'j
Bunkl.y. Twenty younlr lri.ads w.....
ft'ItiIin 3ecu.rity deed giTtm to Averitt p,resent.
•
Bntthers Auto C.,arpaIlY. and mM- ---------------
� �o the un�eTsilr»ecd, by 'Tom- I PULASKI NEWS_ SmIth, dated November 2Dth, 1945,r· .aad """orded in book 159, page 387,
llIaDoch counal ""cords, [ wt11, on the
1In1: Tul!3day in June, 1950 within Pal>l Foss pent Monday in Savan-
..... leg,.l h"Ul'S 01 .ale, beiore the nah oa busin""••
e:...tt hanse door in Slatesboro, 6ul-'. Mr.•nd Mrs. J. H. Joli.n30n vi3ited
Iocl! county, Ga� .ell al pablie Otltcry 11> SopeIton Sunda,.
CD the highest bidder lor ca�h the Carr Adams, o.f MI. Vernoll, WllS a
land ""nveled in .ail.ecurity deed "",itor in tl)"" last Friday.
to-..-tt:.
'
I
Mr. a!l� M.l'3. Karl. Sanders, of 8:>.
All that ce.tam tract 0" p:u-cel 01 toaton. vt!lted relatives h.... da:rinlr
land ly-ing and being in the l209th tn.....ek end.
G. M. whict 0.( Balloch county Ga. M.r. and Mrs. S. L. Wir' rug and
� in the city of StateSboro, an'd � M.rs. John Cowa:It shopped in Savi!Jl>-
1Dg lot No. 36 01 that <e.rtain .ubdi. J nah l:\3t T1'tlrstiay.
.mon plat 01 the lands <>f 'Averitt l. Mrs. t"., Oel<l.. , .f SU'mmlt, vi�­
"Brothers Auto Company, by R.I. It.d Mr. an �!rs. E. B. Crnlwford
Ien:nedy Ir., surveyor, dated &!a1, durUlg the w...1t ."d. "
1S45. and recorded in book 161. page
Franklm Foss, �I. Geo�a Tech,
�'l . BaUoch county reeoms, and b.av. spent t� we. end WIth hi. parenl:s.
mg su"h dimeruions and Iklandaries ilI1r. aad Mrs. D. L.. 8003.
as. q own therein. Mr. and !.\I.Us. Dalide� WfU:iams, n.(
Jidcs<lle to� be made for the po:r- Savaa.nah, were u.nd � vaiuo-r of
1lO9 0, .nf"reulZ pay-ment of the in" Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hanley.
debt"<lnes3 secun.J by said security . Fri.nd!i �1 Joe �pp. who", a�·
<fEEd. he whole of which i! now dne trent at VA Hosp.tat. Dubttn, W1"5h
tm'lo:m�ing to $iS_L9 .. wluding inter� fol." him a speedy recovpry.
�t co-mpoted to. hh€: €Ute or 3ale a,ad . Pa.cl FGre - of Sa.'C1"ann':ih..
.
it·
.
<'Xpenses 0.1 this proceeding. A ea his pa....nts, Mr. and [rs. W. R.
."'111 be e.'<ecuted to the purcha.;I>r Porehacd. over the .....k .nd.
at Slid sa� cOtl..-ey-ing title in fee slm. Mr. and [�. Prod R""hin . o.f
Jl'i!' 15 atr"J:orized iL said 3�urity .1.vt\n.nah� were Sundar
•
ito� of
Mr. and Mrs. Lamon \1.iilliams.
Mi3s Alth.a Hartley, or A.all1l3ta,
JAr.!E S. A VER[TT. I i! spending h"r ""cation with h•• par·
GEO. 1. JOHNSTON, Atty. (�tc) en",' Cr. and Mr... Gordo.n Hartlel.
G2!0RGrA-Bulloch Count r
Mr. "n� 'Irs. Re.-o: Bartlel, of M.f-
'To n Whom [t M C �'. I tee ��re :ltu:rday ll1ght dInner gues s
Notil'" i- herebyay·rv ""���t' H N of b,. oaI.n", Mr. ",nd M . GilrdOtl� �. en Ua . . Hartley.R:un3ey Jr. and Jae' E. Rams.y, owa- MI. and �1r3. Jeny Green of Sa.
er3 and o�rators 0.( the "'Fi.resto-ne V] nnan, we.re dinner g�est; of bisHome & Aa�o Supplf" Soo at t-io. parents �1r. and Mr- G P G .
45 �ast �lam street, ha ve sold said F7iday 'e�ning
.. reen,
""",nes m bulk and delivered ""m" I Mr. and �!.; Iohn N Llr>i.r 01
��the lrl"'M_t own.e.rs, �. Car! ('obbt0'iffi. and ·Mr. and �1r .. V,,;non�n . . CromJ1ttl.., who Thomp5on. of M.tter were Sun<by'SI!aIl continue to opent••aid bll3i- gue3t. of �b. and M";. J. L.. Findle,.
"Ile!lS at the same pIa... Th." new.own- Mr. and �lrs. Thomas Wil'sOll, Mrs:
eJ"3 w:f pay all b,ns 01 said br>!lness, Sallie Wiuon and ilifes Ma gie Me­- � aft<>r il<lay 1st, 1950>: The s,,_ Arthur or Jac orrville-' Fla "d ilIl
�lin�ed �� patronage of the and >I�•. John A.Jmito' of 7'''! J':�_.,_.., !! IS 30L�C1t� I' ......... J "" • �. � �
.T;b.ls �Iay 6th, 1950. I �':;';;&"';�'=
",I. ana. �!rs. � al�e� L.,.
N. H. RAMS'EfY_ JR., I Mr. !>nd. Mrs. Stanley Massie re_]y JA.CK RA�fSE"i. t ed lass Saturday to Iheir homea.rnt.e:r a��e:rs a.Qd operators �_� in Che-s e:r� Pa.. a.:ui were' aeeompa4F'm,'St?ne, H�me 8t AlIt" Supply, aled by heI m."theI, �1rs. Julian An-46 E,...t �m str""t. I dergon.....ho will spend several weeks
Stat.sboro. Ga. with t!iem.
GBO. M. JOHNSTON,
. .
Atton1",. for Applicant•.
Ptred19In50.0lfice thi. 213t day o:fApril, _
HATTIE POWELL
Cluli; 01 Sul"'rior Co';rt.
. . . .
GRADE NIGHT IN i(}dOOL
You say )'OU have never dri\<eD·a Cadillac?
..
Well, it's. a lovely day-and there are beautiful roads
to travel down and interesting places to visit-and a
little dreaming never hmt a soul • . . so just slide over
behind the wheel. It's yours!
First, you'll jUlt want. to sit for awhile, with your
h:md en me �lend�, obedient wiled-and get a close_up
Vtew of the lllgram<!d goodne;s thaf makes this car so
unmis�akahlf ... the Standard of the World.
And then yon tum the key. touch the s �-throated
engin� into aqWn-and yo""", away.
The steering ...heel all ba t reads your mind! The brakes
ate as soft as velvet, and immdial� in their response! The
DAHO". lOCI, R..
AIR CONDITIONED
ROOMS AVAILABLE
Bask in the sun: �ool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S [HOST FAMOUS BEACH
LOW SUMMER RATES
It•••• r s "... '250 ".ily �.f' .,.rsea. c!c..,g e
occ cy. Ai. c....Uti tI roo..__, �i.ghtly high• .,..
�Ir....'" C.tt .;. S 50 W•• IiJy
• Landscaped. pucious hOld' • oc-bl Activities
• Sports • Co""..�, 15 • CoHee Shop • Dog Ra:cinK
W.,.... __4I.
.... IIp. ... , ".....UZ. IUVD.
Five New 4-Room
Apartments for�Rent!
Private Entrances. Private �ts.
Electric Hot Water Heaters
,Will Furnish Electric Refrigerators
and .EleCtric Stoves.
FOR mUlEDlATE OCCUPANCY.
-CONTACT-'
M. B. Hendrix Jr. or J. D. McDougald
road has become a bouIenrd-and the turns and li«htl
seem so rMry close together!
And the. soft, easy qu.imm, of it all! You just sit and
reIax-in complete contentment-and the miles go by­
and the miles go by ... "Oh, how I wish this car were mine r'
Well, it's time, we think, to stop dreaming-and lend
an ear to this: the lowest.priced Cadillac costs flU to
buy than certain moods of numerous other makes of
cars; it is so enduring that it will give a lifeuime of
service; and it is. so economical that it actually approaches
the low-priced popular cars in gasoline mileage-
Yes, it's rime to go into action-"",d to mQ!u this CQ1'
Jour 011J7l!
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE 74
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STIlSON NEWS
BULLOCH TIIDS AND ITATIlSBORO NEWS
urth � traet No. 1 ud tract No. 8 tract No. 1 &ad tract No. • ef.-ill &ad _st bT tnct NO.3 of II&i4 ... - 1,----------- l1li_111.
of th. K. B. Bamn. estate laads; �ota:te laads.. � luob... sh"wrt � �t ef the Ii
�ast bl' traet No_ 1 ud_ No.8 of (9). Tnct No. 9 of tfIe It., B.. B__ ....... made b): W. W. S1l:eppanl, .ur-
lI.r d II W C H of La
oaid e:stat. laads &ad th" SimmOlt3 'ville _1& 1&nCb ee"tainilIc 11l4.JS nJor. Oil lIa.rch 24, 19-C8 and NDTeM-
. �.• _� nM· 'J' �,., S
•
laads; solrth b)' the Simmons !aDds -=e., more or �... and·........... be:r 30. 1949'.
•
..........he" rs. . E. P.uWl> UD- __ � � tN-I Ib. .. H H 1'- � .. b'� f �-.�
-� Lo. ""-
cIoay.
""'" u.C O. 't.... eA.. am "" 1l9."" Y <One· ruD 0 ""; e... �I �,,� re&'SOD f.r .aid sale beinC that
AmaI.oJ> B:n.ImeJI, of the. UaJ.... l'IIioty
••tate laads. and _st b): traot No. the Noah N..mith land.; loath bT tfIe it.IS "01 JU;aetical n... p:rofitabI. I,,,
of �ort;ia, i. vis;tine his moth"". 3,
tratt No.4 aad tnrl No. '1 of laid Simm.ons lands, and ......t b): tract ND. said ruudial> 1:(1 nalli. an [ncome
I&L Shell Br&JIll"'"
e.tat. lands.
'
8 o:f .a Id estate lands. fn>m the varioU!l tract. of land in:
lIis.... BettT Harden, Leona N..... (6-.40.
'Tnct Nil. 6-1. of Ib.e K. A certain tract of land foaled ia ...hich .he b.ao only on one-tenth
--. Fa,. Sanden and Sl'ri:rle.,..Bragg
H. H.a:niJle ....te la'llds COlltainlnc th. f541th G. II. district of Itc&I1Gch (l110) intenst and b): inn.tine the
� Ib.e .....k end with Mr. and lin,
89.11 a......, mono or leu, and bollllCl- county, Geort;j., co"wnlnc • IIO'H. proceeds Iro", the .al. 01 that inter·
J'Rat Bellion in Savallll&h.
'ecd lIGrth b): tract No.1 and tract No. more or l"ss� .and bo"alIMtI "orth bJ" est in the 123.5�acre tract said
Ifr. and MM. J. G. S"_U alIA! Mrs.
5 of uid .state lands; ea!Ot by tract lands form.....,. owned by Dr. R. 1.. t;aardian and .aid ward will GW11 !be
�Upc.httrcl> a.tte.ndt!d the ,_. of
)10.4 &lid .� No. 5 of .aid' utak Co>ne and the ran of braI1d>; ..n b, eJI� iIliuut in thai particuJa:r tra<t
Sir ancle, Willie Taylor. at Sprinc-
lanu; louth by D. H. Slnith. and· lUld3 of Mrs. A. C. lIeCortie &ad raa d land &lid farm.
6eId SundaT.
....st by tract No. 7·A of said .state of branch beine line om e... ; -u.' This. tho 8th <1&,. of lI.y, 1950. !i���������������������=�����)lr. and Mrs. Alton Mcm..-.... and [&Dds. bT la1IcIs, (OnMl'IT owned by J. II. Gaardlan of Nancy A. Harvill••_, Ilu!rie returnecd sUnday 1:(1 Da,.- ,7). TYac:t No. '1 of !be It. H. Hu- Lee and Dr. R. 1.. COM. aDd ..... GttanIian of Nan<y R. Harvill•.
'- � J!1a. after ""iti�� Iris 'rille estate laoIis ....ialni1l� 124.55 b): lands formerly oW11M by J.
1I..tA. Fn<! T. Laniel" and Robert S. Lanier
II &J1d' Mrs A F lleEl acre, mon rn 1_. ud b'''Uldecd by and Dr. R. 1.. Con... AtiomfYll fo? htltioner.
'
panata, r. .... - I batt No.• ri oald e...te IaI1ds· eut • Also an that certain bact or ,-r-I"""""""""""""""""""""_""""""""""""....
--
.
oy traIt No.• of laid ..ute kds; cel of la1ld situate tybJ� and �
lI.r. and lin. Heyward McElne. .outh bT IaDU fW1ll- ecd .... R.
.
Ib. 154'1\ht G !Ii eli met Bal1edl PETlTlON FOR LE'M'ERS I..... ""'" Rody of Porumoath Va., . �"I 0W1I '" m. . .., GEORGIA -- ._mpaniecd his moth.? M" 'A F S�....... and '"" by tract No.4 of ceunty, �orgia. conUlnlnC 153 aBU, . -p."lloch Ci.ounty .
)lcIIlvee1I., to Atranta M�"': wi.er� II&1W_c:..e_-::te
Iu40 .and lands of.. E. R. mOn! o:r less,
and bounded !>Onh by I'll Whom tt May Conc.m:
.. ande1"'ftnt alii o]lt'ntio" Twodal'.
...."""'" lands fonnerly o_eeI b)' R. 11_ 1Ae R. J. 001:(1" b.avinr in due form
IIr ,Kcll1,..ell also accom-mod them
(7·A). Tract No. 7·1. of !he 1[. B. and R. L. Cone; eut b)' la1IcIs f_ appliod for [.etten of admini'lltratioll
..
.
.o.. . r--.
. BaniHe estate !aD ...� ".'15 merIT oW11ed by R. M. Lee .... R. 1.. _n'
the .stat. of Bennie Clifton
aCl'C!ll. memo or I..... &ad bounclecd Co�; south b): la:nc!a foTmeriJ'''''''''
late of .aid cOllll1T, deee&'Secd, "ou';'
no:rtb b): traot Nil. 5 of said ..tate ed by W&1301> Nesmith, Wiley Ne- ill IIenby rivu that wet applicatiol!
'
n.,,'annnal m.eti<n&' which La i"o_ lands; ea.t b" tract No. 6-1. of said Smith and Dr. R. L. Con.....d.....t
will be hurd a. my ,,111u on th..
sioB at FeH.,.,...lIiop Primitin 1!apili� ""t>:t. ta.nds; '!IOuth b,. tanGs of D. H. by land!i fo:rm.:rly owned b,. R. Sim- lint Monda,. in Jane. 1950.
dnuch WTlI do... with tho SundA,. Smith. and wert by la:nc!a formerl.,. mtms and Morgan N.smith,
·s lIa" 8, 1960.
se:rrice. Semc.., .,.e be.i:nc held own.d by G'rLllt Tillman. And to n-inTest th.. � ill • F.
I. WlLUAMS, Ordinary.
hrice dan,. with Elder J. Mauric"l
(8). Tract No. 8 oflb.e K. H. Bar· eertain tract, lmown u tract �o. �I---------�--__::"'_
TIr.omao, of Jennings. F!a., ."sistine ville ••tate lands containing 199.89 of lb.. K. H. Hanil'l<! estate laztds FARM LOANS
the petOl', EIder Fl. C. Stubb•. L nch acns. mon or le... and boundecd locatecd in the 154'1ti'> G. II.
di.!trict
--
.
I ---
will be servecd at lru. no01l hoW" Sun" n<>rt1t. b): tra�t No. 1 and tract No.2 of B"tilloch <ounty, Georgia, contaiD-
""" 0.11 the chu:r<:h groun"".
of n1<1 e.tat. lallds; eut by the ru:II ing 123.SS acne, more or "'••, .....
_ • • • of bi-anch and tract No. 9 of .aid bounded "M.rth b): tract N�. 2 of uid
FRYER-UPCHURCH !!'State lancb; solrth by tract No.8 estate Ian""; e..t b)' hact ND. II
of
and bact N<>. , of said estate lands said .state lands' 'Ol1th b): tract No.
and the SimmO!l.l lands. and ..est b,. 6 alld tract No. Ii of .aid e...te- I.aad,
MEETING TO CLOSE
]IIr. and ·Mrs. Alton I)"mlll!ey Jl-ry-
0, a.f Savanna.h, announce th� en-­
C&l'"ment of Ib.ei:r datli&tel', Fnnce.
Joyce, 1;0 Rohel't Cone Up.chmch, of
Stil'son, son of Mirs. Sarli n.. Up­
dlan:h and th. late Winton �P"""
church, of Stilson. The wedding will
be Jaty 2 at the Garden City Bapt.3t
dll.�h. Saorannah. Mi•• pry.r i. a
.nttber of the stat! at Ib.e O�Jeth.,."..
:sarutarium in Savannah. Mr. Up­
dIoud is empIoyecd by Ib.e pablfc
iI<!aIth ..mce in' Bulloch county.
••••
4\2'9'. Intel""t. ·Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
IT'S
DENMARK'S
IN BROOKLn
PROMPt' and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL 'HOME
T..rms to suit the borrower. See
.LINTON G. l.A.NIER. 6 Sonth Main
St� bt lloo:r Sea bland &.nk B'tu1d·
iDe. (22dec,22mar) I. �----_....---------.
H. D. CLUB MEETlNG
The May meeting of the Home
Demonstration CI1lb was held Mon·
da" aft.moo" at the Log Cabin' with
the presid'ent., MI'S. Dan Lee, pTe.sid­
iD« ever a sho·rt basinesa meeting.
TIle de ..otional W3..! ginn by Mr.! .••
J. Swiat, and Mrs. Brown Blitch led
the Lorn's Prtye.r. C..rol Hakhin'
SOlI and, Lynn> B'ro·W1l' were entries in
the child:ren'. eire.. rerne and will
CO '0 Statesboro in J·ane to comp.'"
'Iritb. other di..tricts. Eaeb. member
broacht .. lIo ...e:r anang.m'01It. Mis.,
Spea..n gave a demo"n!tration on ar·
.....ri'llg. 110....""" which wa. enjoyecd
by all. A social hoar ..as enjoyed
'Iritb. Mrs. ll"rown Blitch as ho.t..
Mis3<!s CarolYn Martin and SaTa
;Pnnu. Driggers will be ho.tesses
at the June me.ting. _ I
Netice of Application 'by G-uardiaA To ISeD Flor Re-Inn"t"",·nt .GEORGIA-B och Co nty.
Naomi R. Harvill.. JrUardian of
Nancy A. Harvill., ,;ive noliee that IMe -ill apply to the Honorable J. L.Rend're<>, judge of the s c:perior courts
of the Og••chee circuit, and of Bul'· Iloch eocmty, Georgia, at 10 o'cl-ock
a: m_.." 0'0 the th day 01 Jbne, 1950,
at the coort hou..e at Statesboyo, Rul·
lech couuty. to .eil a one·tenth 1I/10)
lIIIdi"videcd inteIe.t in the .Iollowing
�"bed tracts of land, all located
ill the 1547th G. M. distrIct of Bcl­
leclt county, Georgia:
(2). Tract No. 2 a! the K. H.
Harville .. tat" lands containing,
137..&7' 2cres, mOLe or 1es-3, and bOWld- :
.. north by lands of O. H. Smith;'
�ast by run of branch� .outh by tract
No.1 and tract No. I o:f the K. a
.Ilanille ".tate lands. and west b,.
traet No.2 of the K. H. H,"",lle e.­
tate fan�, puhlic :road Wng the boun­
cia:Jy tille 0 a the ....st.
(3,). Tract No.3 of the K. H. Hu·
..iIle .state lands containin� 182.34
W:re5 .. more or les:!!, and bounded com
by land. oif D. H. Smith; e...t by tract
Me. ] LIId tract No. 2 of the K. H.
Barvi1le .:state land.!; ptlblic road be­
iar the dividing lin. on th. east;
aHth by tract No.• of the K. H. Bar­
..iIle esta te land.. and ..e.t by tract
No.4 of the K. H. RaTville ""ta�
laads and lands of Dan G:roove:r .
(4). Tr...,t No.4 01 th.. K. B. Hu·
.,.;n.e.
estate lands contai"ftlng
209'1)11acres, more or 1..5, and bounded....-rth by lands of Oan G rOOVel", tractNo 5 and tract No. 3 0:1 the K. H.Harn"]]" ".tate and'. and land! of D.
B. Smith; east 'by land. o:! Dan G:roo­
_r met No.3, tra"t No. 6 and
trad No.7 of the K. B. Hanill. e.­
tate lands and O. H. S:,mth; south by I
taacf•. of E. R. W..mock, l>lnd. of D.
B. Smith ..nd tract No. S-A of the
K. H. Harville ...tate land•. and w.st
by lands of D. H. Smith, tratt No.5
and tract No. 6-A of the K. H. Har­
...me utat" lallAs.
(6). Traet No.5 of th� �. H. Ear·
'lille e.tat. land! conta.un:ng (73.45
-=e. more o.r l.� and bounded north
bT IlJlds of Jack Be.sfe y, lands,
cf
Acklee. Wilson And lands of B. H.
1[e1IIl.dY; east by lands of Dan G"l"oo.­
YC!1" and trad No.4 of the K. H. Har·
ville ..tate lands; sooth by tract No.
4' mct No a-A and mct No. 7·.40 of
the K. H. Ha.rville ..tate lands, and
......"t by lands 0< Jac it &2I31ey and .
tract No. '·A of th. K. H. Ha......me C••tate' land... HI':". "01111· leAR
l!». Tract No. 6 �;f the K. H. H&.lt- &;U .1 ,U'
'lille utate lands containing 111.05· • �---------��---
..
acres, 1Il0re o:r 1.... &,!!d bG_�d
-
PUPILS IN REClTAL
iIll'"I!. S1l:ell B·ranne.l1 1Fi11 pr�3e!lt
her papil. in a piano recital ThinS­
cia,} e,.emnl', May 18, at :30 o'dock,
i. the hir» �"hool auditoriam. Tho••
ap",arinr on th., p'rognm are Gr.nda
Barden, Oanal'ya Lee, J .s.i. Lou
Clark" JUlice Starliinr, JeaDI Star­
Iiat;, Carletta o.,Loach. Helen
Cribbs, Carolyn Driggers, Patricia
WaJl:e?, Sonny Driggers, Dori.
Clibbs, Leona Newman, Betty 'liar·
ciea, CIll'oly-n Marlin, Uldine Shtlman,
SlUrle,. Bragg, Mattie .Lotl Grooms,!Lois Nan Ricilard.""" and SaraFn.nc." Driggers.
....
f{l:Ii(JK
•
A tIonce at foAI"s tIftII. rac.-lned styIng one! you" ..,_, why
ford walled off willi the -'" New Yerla faIhian'�
Award-tor the __. � year. And the 'SO ford's Ioob
are only a hint of ... quality inside.
!}."
Which low-priced car gets aWO)"� A'"-t _., dri¥er
... wy FORD ..• tor ford alone CIIIICIftg oU Iow-priced con
brir1gs you a fine..car V� engine_ It's priced way under
JnOSt "SUes," and "buihec!" to whisper wfoiIe it worIaf'
qVie!<.
ford's 3S� eosier-actinG. King-5ae Br.1IIaes .... part of your
car's torward MCIIicIft to take the "warta- out of *'PPino- ANI,
trips are _e restful in the quiet of Ford's "SCMMI
.. ec"di.iolled,w
13.way-stroftger "Ufeguprcf' Body ••• -- camfortoble, too,
.__ you eet a iiWer leftI "Mid Ship" Ride.
"Test Drive" the
)\T YOUR FORD DEALER'S
5. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.--
••
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Purely' Pirson�l I N����r��ATN�.E�e��!e 88-1-8 U--\ �Dl!'rr/JI/I�nounce the malTiag? of their duugh- etween s . ""&.1I1rU7ter, Mary Ann Amelia, to Lee Edward •• _ \ ,
Mr. and MI'.. Olliff Everitt are Anderson all Sunday, April 23. at.
•• --=-
spending several days this week in
the home of the officiating minister, RUTH BEAVER �
Atlanta.
' Eider V. F, Agan, After a brief wed- --4n'r/�,""-'"
Bill Olliff hud 'as week-end gue ts ding trip to Plot-ida they are making
Jim Gray and Bud Fortson, of Geor- their
home at �3� �o�h Main street.
gin Tech.
Grady Simmons nnd Francis AI�
len, of Atlanta, were visitors here
<luring the week.
Mias Lila Brady, of Dawson, will
spend the week end with her mother',
MI'5. Rufus Brudy.
Bobby Joe Anderson, Atlanta, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Arnold Anderson Sr.
Mrs. Albert Baldwin and little son.
AI, have returned from a week's viJit
with relatives in Eastman,
Mrs. Loran Durden has returned
from 8 week's visit with Mr. lind Ml's
Dick Bowman in Ft. Valley.
Mrs. Marie Mitchell and little- son,
EobQY, of Adrian, spent the week end
with MI'. and Mrs. Aubrey Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr .• of
Ath.n ,will pend the week end with
his parents, Mr. und M,s. Olliff Sr.
1IIrs. T. J. Morris Sr., Bainbridge,
and 1\'frs. Helen Trulock, Climax. aTe
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morris.
Little Marian Pate Bl'own, of
Brunswick, is visiting her grandpar­
'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, o'f
-rifton, spent the week end with her
}Jarents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
Mrs. Eva Webb spent a few days
. during the pa3t week in Brooklet as
the guest of Mr. and IIIrs; George
White.
M .... Hazel Smallwood left today
:for Atlanta, where she will spend sev.
e"BI days with Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Peck and Mrs. Bill Peck.
Rev. and IIfrs. R. S. New will have
l1S week·end gue.ts Dr. and Mrs. E.
-Gilmore and Mrs. Earl Gustafsen and
tlon. Earl. of Sumter S. C.
Miss Zula Gammage, Miss Ruby
Lee Jones, Mis. Ann Williford and
.
.Miss Helen Brannen were visitors in
._ Savannah Wedn""day afternoon.
M.... DiCK Barr and young 80n,
'Ricky, of Rittman, Ohio, have arrived
:for a visit of several week with her
]>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb
in Rocky Mount. N. C .• and with Mr.'
and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall, in Tar-
1>oro, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summerlin
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welchel were
in Savannah several days during the
'Week and attended the public health
88'Sociation.
Little Florence ·Summerlin and her
arandmother, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse,
of Brooklet, are visiting in Lakeland.
Fla .• a. gu...ts of Dr. and M .... Win-,
burn Shearouse.
Mrs. Carl Sande"" returned Sunday
to here home in Augusta after spend·
ing several days with her mother,
M.... J. P. Foy. Mr. Sanden was here
for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Brown and small
daughter, Linda -Sue, and Mrs. R. l.
1Irown have returned to 'their home
ln Tulsa. Okla., after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown.
Mr. and M.... John Smith and
·daughters. Norma and Sharon. have
-returned to their honle in Phoenix,
.Arizona, after visiting with his moth.
er, Mrs. Grady Smith, and other rei.
atives here and in Millen.
M1'3. Raymond Summerlin was a
,'visitor in Savannah during the week.Lewis Youman. and his daughter,
Mrs. Lee Parker Freeman and her
>children; Fay and Parker, spent the
'Week end in Macon as g\lests of Mr.
and Mrs. Monie Creech.
EIGHT
• • • •
RETURNS TO ATLANTA
Mrs. Charles E. Rodge,'5, who has
been 'Spending sometime with her par-.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith,
while l\1r. Rodgers was on special as.
signment as Fieldd Director of A.R.C.
",ttaehed to the 82nd Air Borne Di·
'Vi,ion, Camp Mnckall, N. C., left Sun·
day to join Mr. Rodgers in 'Atlanta,
-where he will attend a conference of
field directors of the A.R.C. of the
:Southeastern Area this week.
CITY DRUG CO.,
STATESBORO. qA.
SIDNEY L. LAN·IER ,
A Complete LinB of' Instruments
For Healthier Animals
DR. MELVA LIND TO SPEAK
AT A.A.U.W. BANQUET
The Statesboro Branch of the
American Association of University
Women will meet for' its annual ban­
quet und installation on Tuesday eve.
ning, May Iflth, at Foreat Heights
Country Club. The guest speaker will
be Dr. Melva .Lind, Higher Educntion
Associate, of A.A.U.W. headquarters
stuff, who is on tour from National
Headquarters and who comes from
Columbia, S. C.
.
Dr. Lind is also an accomplished
concert singe,'. She held a competi.
tive scholnrship in voice at the Can.
sel'vutoire de Lyon, nnd has n degree
of Muster of MU'sic from the McPhail
School of Music, Minneapoli3, Minn.
· . . .
The young people have been wait­
ing many month's for the opening of
the swimming pool, and May 17tb at
2:15 it will be formally opened with
n program you certainly don't want to
miss. King Neptune (Eddie Hodgea)
will have a festival presented at his
court. On the pool will be a decorated
boat in which a ftsherman will be
sleeping, and while he sleeps he has
.
a dream about mermaids and nymphs.
Fuyreno Sturgi» will be the mermaid
und Hal Averitt and Jamie Daughtry
will be the f\3h�rmen .. Twelve girls
chosen from the high school and our
college girls will for� a water ballet.
Jack Upchurch, Foy Olliff and Gene
Newton will form a diving trio•.Ains.
worth Davis and Allen Womble will
be the clowns, and about twenty chil.
dren will also take part in the show.
Following the show a Iive._ trout
will be put in the pool, and 'hah will
be the time the young people will take
'over the pool for· another year. The
person who catcll<!s the trout with his
ba�e hand, will be given a season
ticket to the pool. MaX Lockwo(ld, rec·
reation dire.ctor, and Sue Hunnicutt,
his assistant, have been working to
put this affair over, and you certainly
don't want to forget the date.-Peo.
pie' are getting more enthusiastic over
winning the car as the b..eball sea.
son opening is near at hand. Don't
fOl'get to buy your ticket on the c*r;
who knows�ou might be boldlnr the
lucky tiCKet ?-Wedding bells will be
ringing tbis 3ummer for one of our
most popular and certainly handsom·
est young men. The bride Is fJ'Om out
of town, but visits frequently here
with the young man's family. She has
another year in college; wlll.be study­
ing sometime yet.-Gifta this year
are varied to the high school grodu.
. ates. Diamond. are ftashlnr on the
sweet girl graduates' ftnger, and every
�i:m��d�D';��i�mNich:lsw.!�� "n��":�fi
Thompson are wearing pretty dia·
monds receh..d for graduation, and
a very Pl"tty senior � to get her
ring thi� week. Marilyn Neville 'was
so thrilled over her gift frolll, Doll
Foy and her daughter3, Betty Foy
Sanders painted two camellia prinh
for MarilY,D !r'QI'l Jud!{e Hammond's
garden 'In Augusta. Villa De Htsand Rev. John· Bennett. If you venot seen the many lovely prlnta: . tty
hal painted, you have missed some·
thing; they are gracing the walls of
many of OUr homes.-Am sure the
ladie. of our community' are set back
ftfteen minutes every morning as they
stop to listen to Bertha Brannen
(Mrs. Ernest) as she gives her radio
program from 8:45 to 9�-Don't for·
get Sunday Ia Moth�l"s Day, ana try
to make that visit you have been
planning to see her. If that Is im·
p0'8sible, do the next best thing, write
her a letter, but above all, don't let
the day slip by without letting her
know she is the grandest Mother In
all the world.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
METHODIST W.S.C.S.
The new officers of the W.S.C.S ..of
the Methodist chul'ch were installed
Monday uftelnoon in nn impl'B3'3ive
service conducted by the pastor, Rev.
John S. Lough. Officers are: Presi.
dent, Mrs. James W. Cone; vice-pres­
ident, Mr,l!l. Aubrey Brown; recording
se,cretary, Mrs. Jam&3 P. ColUna; cor­
responding secretary, Mr'S. Z. S. Hen­
derson; treasurel's, Miss Sadie Lee
and Mrs. Allen Lanier; �ecretary' of
spiritual life, Mrs. R. L. Cone tr.;
secl'etary miJ'3ionary educlt.tion, Mrs.
Bird IDaniel; secretary Christian so­
cial relations, Mrs. W. M. Adams;
secretaary local church activity, Mrs.
O. H. Joiner: secretary student work,
Ml'S. J. O. Johnston; secretary youth
work, Mrs. J. H. McCormack; secre­
tary children'3 work, Mrs. James
'Bhnd; secretary literature and pub·
IIcatibns, Mrs. J. E. McCroan' sec,
retary publicity, Mrs. Jim Donai,l'son;
secretl!-ry supplie'8, Mrs. J. S. Lough;
secretary membership, Mr•. Fred T.
Lanier Sr.; 'secretarY specials, Mrs.
Chas. E. Cone; secretary baby spec­
ials, Miss Emma Lee Trice; social
chairman, M.... Fletcher McNure;
fellowship chairman, Mrs. Burton
Mitchell; mu.ic chairman, Mis. Rubie
Lee; Armine Davis Dimon circle lesd.
er. Mrs. Chas. M. Robbins Jr.; Rubie
Lee circle leader, Mrs. Ernest Rush­
ing; Sadie Mauiie Moore �ircle leader,
Mrs. L. M.'Durden; Dret,l Sharpe cir­
.cle leader, Mrs. John Paul Jones.
• • • •
BETA SIGMA-PHI
�e regular meethlg of Beta Sigma
Pill Was held Monday evening at the
home of the director, Miss Leona
�cwton. After the business meeting
sherry delight was served with toast­
ed nuts, cheese cI'Bckers and coffee.
The following officers for the coming
year were illstalled: Pr...ident, Mrs.
F. C. Parker Jr.; vlce·pre.ident: Mrs.
Hal Macon Jr.; secretary, Mrs. Jack
Wynn; treasurer, Mrs. Charles Rob.
bins Jr. Other members present were
Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. J. R. Gay
Jr., Miss Dorothy Johnson, Mi�. Char.
lotte Ketchum. Mrs. Earl Lee and
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell.
• • • •
MRS. BLAND VISITS
IN WASHINGTON
H•••-
TALMADGE
SPEAK
Mrs. Herman Bland spent last week
in Washington. D. C., as.the guest of
Congo and Mrs. Prince Preston. Tues­
day, May 2nd. Mrs. 'bland was the
guest of Mrs. Pre.ton at the annual
Congress.ional Club Breakfast given
in the Terrace Room of the Shbr"ham
Hotel in honor of Mrs. Harry Tru.
mlln. At the breakfast Marlo Brag.
giotti, noted pianist, was guest artist·
and presented a progr'Um of piano
numbers. On Friday afternoon MrH.
Blund II ttended the 'Congr...sional tea
at which time Mrs. India. Edwards
was guest speaker.
,
HITT-RHODES NUPTIALS
IIElY SAI.IDAY
4.11 .. '!GO ".M.
OVER' THESE STATIONS
WH-Atfa...
WA... _AI....y
WIFe -AtheR'
WIOW - AUlulta
WMGR - .. I.Io,ld••
WIll - CoIumbul
WDWD - Dow,oft
WDMG - Doullal
WMAZ - Macon
WROA-Rome
WTOC - Savannah
WJAY - Swainsboro
WKTG -- Thomasvill.
WGOV - Valdosta
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Statesboro Rally
SATURDAY, MAY 13TH
3:45 P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herschel Col­
lins, of Metter, announce the engage�
ment of their daughter, Mary- Joyce.
to Grady Kimball Johnston Jr., of
Statesboro, the marriage to take place
On June 29 at the First Baptist church
in Metter. ,
Mis. Collins is a graduate of Met.
ter High School and is now a senior
at the Georgi .. State College for W00
men, Milledgeville, where she will re­
ceive'a B. S. degree in Business Ad­
ministration in June. Mr. Johnston,
the son of Mrs. G. K. Johnston and
the la.te Mr. Johnston, is a graduate
of State.boro High School and of
Rlv�r.ide Military Academy, Gaines. 1::.. _vUle. He served two and a hal! years
with the Army Air Forces; he is a
member of the American Legion, the
Masofta, Junior Chamber of Commerce
and. the Forest Heights Country Club.
He lS now connected wit the Johnston
Grocery Company of Claxton.
Mrs. Don Hackett was haste"" to
the members of her bridge club at a
delightful party Thursday afternoon.
Sweetpeas and other ·.ummer ftowers
tormed IB"'liY decorations for her
rooms, and a dessert was served. A
bottle of Elizabeth Arden perfume
for high score went to Mrs. Inman
Fay Jr.; the no.trump priZe, four
fruit juice glaB'Bes, was won by Mrs.
Paul li'rankklin, and for cut Mrs. R.
W. Mundy received a leather note pad
and gold pencil. Others playing were
Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., Mrs. Roy Hitt
Mrs .. J�.h· L'1""er'!.�)IU.inar.,T"")i;:n�II'alld ·lItrs. Gene Curry. 11 •
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson an­
nounce the birth of a daughter. Betty
Lynn, May 6th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Brunson was the for.
mer Miss Sara Palle Glass.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peck. of States.
bore, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter. Polly, May 7. at Crawford Long
Hospital. Atlanta. M.... Peck was
formerly Miss Bea Dot Smallwood.
COLLIN�OHNSTON
NO·TRUMP
•
CLUB MEETS
Froa Bidl_ ,.._, Ma,. 1&. 1t4t
Bulloch county 4-H Club boys who
starred in the recenf events, in Athens
were r.r. P. Martin, Elvin Anderson,
E. L. Anderson, Loy Everett, P. W.
Clifton and Inman Hulsey.
Graduation' exercises for States·
boro High School will be on the ev�n'
ing of Friday, May 31; IIfty·flye memo
��s �O(fr::�::��!n:I��.;.�rty.four WILL·RECOO"NIZE Pilots Play Toni.ht mGH TYPE ftDmD� W kl' eMajor Leroy Cowart. former citi· Se&8().n'a Fourth GD-e
TO SEU C'A-TrLE\J·�tp e·...,Act.v.et.e.-hn of Statelboro, now in Atlanta, HONOR s....rn� . I" -. •will speak twice at the Baptist church' 'I UIlr,l1 £13 Ith ajereentare staninr of .883Sunday; morning topic, "The Cost of _ two p- 10lt and on. WIlO), I F BCowardice," evening, "The Rewa'!'d Twnty.,sht In Group T. Statelboro Pilote come home tonlPt 'PArouClIltilses°nSaToleDrNe.lit"t LaWe.el'Jrke .n arm ureausfor Courage." at 8:15 for the fourth rame of theBrett brothers, James and Billie, Receive Certlftcates Monda" season, which will be with Thom8Oll.
came home on a visit a day lorI two Mornl... Of Nut W"" Opealq .ame ..0....' allht _.loat
Crowd From Many SectlGlVl. -'y the Farm B"-au ..k-" for
.
ago, each rlllinr In hb OW'll a rp an.; to G"aYiIIe on .e Glenavill. hid. .\
UP _� ....
clrcllnr the city, they lought to air' Twent,.alx students will receive Tu.Ida, nirht'l _pme with Glen",
Two of the best auctloneen in tlie ene IIve.tock.aanltary Itlll dlll'lllg the ..,...,.,""'" /'P'l1JI'EII)"
uI their famny, and the Incldeat C.rtltlcatea and awards In a revival viII. on Pilote' IIeId WIll .... It, ... South have been 'procured to sell the I..t se•• lon of the I'rlilatun, and III II:IIV.II3I \JrIJ.1 InI\I3
created a rreat senle of lIervout· 'of Hoaon Day at Geo.....a Teaehen 5-4 ICon. lAIt nIIIlt'l ..m.
at 305 head of purebred Hereford. here th lDethodl,...... In arrIvI•••t the
ne.s amonr the citizenry who heard
'..
ThomlOil .... IoIt to that tea. Ity
e
;---.1)0
- 11P.,.... II AD11'UIV
the nol.e. Collele Monday momlnr, Ma., II. ICOro of ".11. ,lIext FrIday, May 28th.
'hm McCord need for such I.rblatloa, - out· \JI:d.111\llL
"
l\J.1\JD
County Democratic executive co.· Dr. Doaald H. MacMohon, deaa at Th. rame hen tllla ....nID. will and G. H. Shaw will .tart aelllng
lined Ilat week at the Farm Bureau
ml"" .eta clndldatea' clollq date the ..._ .....a State ColI.- for Wo-.a, be� .. 1-"18a' n�ht. � the.. cattle at 11 a ID
_,,_ W F meetinrl.
for entriel for le,Nlature a. Jul., I ":".:.:.'
.w '
. . .....rp, . .
25th, the same dats al for state can-
w II .....re88 the at!,dent body In ex· �W::!r �pae!!tlr:c"ult II 'be
• Smith, part own.r of the Smithdale R. P. Mlk.ll, COUIlt-, prulcMllt, Itlt-
dldates: . ..,oal,.. tlfp.,,.vowed caadld!lte-J ere_ .1'!'cl'P,i&ina. '!icIIt..�..ni\lrs, A..... '1riII ......... .:at:-a:ao.Su..
· Hel'eferd.Fanll'·�I-' TelUl., h'l e4.tllat.-the JIIt.�......�.
'In leglalatlve race, D. B. F'ranklla two juniors and one eophomore for .ftemoon OR. the Pliotl' lleld wltll announced. reau
conveatlonl foll� the �m.
and Hal'l'J" S. Aklnl seekln, re.. lec·
.
outstandina schol.nhlp over a Iv.: Metter.: • .'.
.. Statelboro 'Llvelteili Commiulell' .endatloli of the IIv'lteek �_.It- RaUl'Oad men .11 ov.r the UnIW' �
tion. �--: � • � ." e' ' •. ' quartar periOd'; "eleven"a.niors for' IIltlit·_t!e. bltF'rd"...
·
�df Tueed.J, barn' has lteen c1'-a-:l.. and repalated tee and adopted a relOllltion ..klq
Sta'te. are' _tchllltr the Central of
- YB 11 "'00.
.. _. :n r .... 0 car eOId or promo· "d I
h n....-Ia to hat ...
a """"& a ftC .Ieadenhlp.service !luallti••, and �ree tlonal PUrpo..l, �I a_r<ied to' L. �o a.. ,to the attractloa
for t.... t e l.Jate oftlcers te try to proc.. �_. aow ... w _
Froa Balloeh TI MI,. 15. 1115& wI�1"I of . .award. In URa, 'COntelb. E. H,"d*, of Eldrulll Helldrh;
'Crowd, 'and F.' C. Parker Jr., _n" a 'Workable IIv"tock aanltatl.. blIL v�:�e ...... wllI·.a� .* ..
Commencement exerclaes at States-
and mlltlic. .
• of Portal. ager of the barn, •.,a he I. expect· The provhllons IIIcluded In thl' Itlll new pn.ldent, "errell P. Callari,.
boro High School will begin with the Scholarahlp honors
will go to MI.. IJIg the largest number of cattle buy· were ..ked for by Uve.tock farm..... Th,
Central .tartled them tint 'by
baccalaureate sermon Sunday morn· Martha Tootle, of Manassas, also I 'OCA' YOUNGS"'Dt ers Friday that he hal ever had at O,eechee
feltured a barbecue sup· adolillr hro v.ry modem crack lu.alll'
Ing by Rev. A. S. Trulock, of M!lIen. nominated for leadershiD·servlce rec· l.I nil 'I any kind of. sale. RequHta for cata. per Tueaday nilht and diaeuue<l the
IInen-th. NanCJ Hanks II and M..
A A Waters 60 former resldent.
., •
I f 0' W d I h
f B II h 'ty .�dled Tuesday at olrDlUpn; to.Jack [. Bile.,·8tatesboro; .·RANKS IN SFJtVlCE'
ogues have poured In from lome pOlllblllty 0 .nterinr a queen In a"_n operat nr t .m IUCce...
�i� h'i.': h�o·iiosMwel1, Va'i-'rI\oved 'MI..-[ris Lee; Stilson;' Craig Ma..h thirty·ftve stat.s already. the county. conte.t.
fully on fires even lower than tile
away fro\," State.boro about ten and James C. Pennl�gton, Portal;
The herd belnr dlaper.ed In this Followlq a ftlh lupper at War· rallroada' �tl«elt low·fare rlvall, tile
yer!t!fk"of cotton more than twelve Mrs. Kate Purvis Martin, Mend",,: ::rten�rdF!e�: �:.J�.rec:. "chance to berin" ._Ie was owned nock the 4-8 Club put on a pl'_!Jram
bu. lines.
inches high with foar' well developed
Mrs. Edith Jackson Peacock, �ma, by the M. B. Hughey estate of Char· of 10np, readlnls
and c1an_ that ,Then It .tartled them Iraln In Jul"
bolls was presented at the Times .f. and Robert H. Tyre, Odum, .emors;
On Occupation Duty lotte, Texa.. The 120 cows with delighted the 'some 250 pre.�nt. War. 11148, by IIftlnr Itself by Ita 0_
flc" by Flanders Smith, of the Por· Mrs. Ouida Sherman and Miss Ninette Tokyo, May 16.-Bernard S. Dekle,
calvea at their aide, and bred back, nock also planned to enter a queen bootarar8 out of the ftnanclll Iionp
ta'M�omGunltyH' d S' bo d h Sturgl3, Statesboro:, juniors, and of Statesboro, Ga., a veteran ne';. along with
the some tlfty·two cow. in the contest. that had engulfed It.
ter �fs M�:nd
aM��. L�rO. r��a:b:'o� Misl lItarilyn Barwick, Adrian, soph· papennln, is enterlnl his fourth ,ear and heifers bred to calve early thia The Sinkhole featured
a covered Mr. Calla_y had already achieved
former resident of Statesboro. was omore. _ of occupation duty as Economic AI· fall,
.'" mainly Prince Domino Re· dlah supper and a discussion l' Itoll 311CCeil la on. career by the '.e lie
married Ia.t week tq Walter Homer In the leadership·aerriee group be· fairs Offtcer for the CIvil Informa. turn breeding. Hereford
breeden weevil control method.·... reeom' w... MIlt to the Ceatral of GeOriia Ia
Morrowl, of Mla!"i, Flfa'th Chil'd" aldel MII8 Tootle llrill· be Jack W. t'I'on' and Education Section:" like to procure cattle wltb
this line meaded by the experiment atatlon. November, 1.n,.. tee of .,,_
Regu ar meetlng 0 e ren _�..
.
I Ilf I th BI
....
of the Confederlcy wal held (awt Fri· Bl]Idy, Waycross;
Mason C. Clem· A wlrtime OWl feature writer and
of blood. Every cow Is regl.te...... A motion p ctUI'll on e II e ue ftnanclall., 1I0ilaclerlllr ioad. B.....
day afternoon' hosts for the meeti? ents, Ray City; Albin H. Eber, of
Au
editor, Dekle's main taak with the
and papers will be riven with· the Rldre and Smoky Mountalnl - a climbed fro. the practice of law Ia
.were BobbL McLemore, Helen om , Krounach, Germany; Georre w. occupation II' to adv13. Information
..Ie. The bulls offered will be Prince part of the O,eechee and Sinkhole Macon after hla jrnduatlon fro......
HM�:t\�g orlrt�eant:e���nM��"l� .Herndon, Toomsboro; John L. Kell�, p";'grams which report and explala Domino and
T. Royal Rupert 60th p�rram8. Each of .th. grou,. dli' cer to the hlrh POlt of IJ!8cIaI walll.
Auxiliary wa•.held Friday afternoon Savannah;
R. Dourlas Moore, Junl' various phase. of economic recovery breeding•.
One bull II also of Return cuu,d the use of propane PI In fin:' Inrtoa coun..1 npre..ntlnl thl.nt1.
at the home of Mrs. Barney Averitt per; Roger E. Parson., Jancey, Ky.; to the Japa_ people.
line. trlcton In addition to Mr. Mikell. three Impertant rallroadl In. "e
with Mrs. D. B. Turner co.hostess; Mi.. Bobbye Quick, Midville; Mis. [n carryinr out thhl assignment II. Mr. Parl<er stated that the
demand dI.cusslon of the IIveltock bolrd bllL South before the Interatate Co •
Mn. E. L. Smith, president, directed Lola Rollbln8, Sylvania, and C. AI· has aided In estaltllahlag Informatloa for purebred breedlnr
stock In tile Farm Bureau queens an belar - lIleree Comml.IIOII. Be ca_ IIaek
thilV1.���chet and C. H. Uzzell, vln Wlllfaml, Pulas�i. bureaus within key Japane.. gove..... .outheast this sprinr has surp... lected by all the communlt�ehapten to Macon In 1918 al prelldot OIl Con.
own.n of the Farmers Tobacco Nominee. for the Jame. Allea meatal agenclel to diuemlnate facti
Ute supply by "many head." The alld will be broulht torether to na_ 'tlnenta.! Truat Compan, and vI_
Warehoue. Ire '1.0ltlar amonfd:' Bunce loving cup for the belt essay and tlgures eoncemlnl rehabilitatlOil. problem today in this arel,
Mr. Par· a county queen later thla .onth. pre!lldent of the Fourth N.tloaal
.:::: �.:::s ::.. t�al::ty�nda pro': In GtiOrria hl�tery, f�r the Ida Hil· Th. alsnelH Include the Ec..,. ker thinks, I. In
not havinr sufftcl.nt Deaman and "Iddlegrouad had H. Bank,
p8N!I8 .•:rceRt wIIate. they ha... been to. 8eJlll� ••..,. a_�, all!!. -. S__bIIisatioa.8oard and' �ou.1. Iowa In the breedlq
herell. This sale P. Womlck, connt-, acbool euperla· GuanllltJ TrIIIt Co.paD7 OIl N_
etunw and aN ......turely iunnlq iH Ari_ iloudAti...AwUII·fft • iuI_ mlnlltri., coDcerlied' �p. will be oppertunlty day /.or dip. teIIII.at,
al lpealulr for thell' --lap Yerk ca .111111 to t!Ie ..tlfIl'l t-
.
to bl_.
• e • •
. Ice _eat.lII.uate'ha not Itor, condl'll�" �...
. Inr' Itreeden, to aM Pivtlt-
'
• lut..... Mr. "'.....\ ........ .. 1••� .. '"
�..ftAllll -AM. I"" ' Jw!I » k1e-laroutht to IIIi �; "_'.I !O_th8jt fllllll!"� '11. ..,� of tlte ,.. !It'�'....!'.��iKl.·!J:i�:.......,,'iIiQI .�_�;;i���;e�i!jii
Ti -.i� I' 1... a Imo...teq. ef p"-war lapall.
ae It will allo offer to tlte fal'lller whi aeunt-, bri..y aIld up� the lie· Oei.rrla tWea. ,ean Ia_ t1
r- "Ieeh .......,..
.
MR. AND MRS.·KEMP wants to lwitch to Iiv'ltook a chaace lI.f that patroDi .. a, whole wera ...
1 •••_ ••__ .d • ..._ "-"'al
�
th k ITORS spent the' year
of 1929 In Osaka, rye ............ __ VOlA...
1M
..In Nancy Perry spent e wee . AI\I!l WEEK·END VIS I to belin with "three.lIl.one" and behind their achoohl more
now than
eSnd wlthh 1111'8. IJ. H.
Lichtellltein In. Mr. and lin. Pilcher Kelllp, wphO Japan'l
HCond city, with the Nationa
"two-in.one" uni.. Th. sal. I. made he hid ever _a. Th., are nof �iil,
avaana . were married In Philadelphia a., City. Bank's branch there.
Thlt WI.
f' h bull"'�- d h I
RIchard Brannen, native of Bulloch M 6 lpeat the week enll with his two years after he had graduated to
order fO( Bulloch county armera, bnprovlnr t elr _ ..I an 8C 00
county, now living in Cuba, Is visit· m:�e;, �rs. J. R. Kemp. They were from Orlethorpe University, Georria. Mr. ParleeI' said.
. pund. but maklq e"'rr poe.lltle
ina his mother, Mr:s. Dicey Kenne:{� _route to Miami, where Mr. Kemp After re'tuminlr to the United. Local farme.. want cattle that '1ort to have better school..
Mr.
sil�er�!-.d.i::: :rr:;. ::dn:.:�. H. Is 1I..=a�:: t�e.!{Ili"!tnltteo��� States, he spent ml're than ten years hive not beep dreued up for Rhowlnr, Womack predicted that
Bulloch coun'
Parrlsli Tuesday e....nlnr tilt their :::� with Easter! Alrllnel. The Il1I a. rsporter and city and state edi. 100d worklne cattle, and cattle that fy would have the !teat schools
next
home In North Main ..t�et. youn, couple motored from here to tor for the Durham (N. C.) Herald. will
make them money off the type year the county had .ver had.
A pretty birthday pa"rt, M: tha: Miami In a new Plymouth Ur which Sun and 1M! a feature writer for the of ,razinr found here. These clttle Deamar,k featured
a barlleeue IUP'
TM�r��YfftearfteDemLoooa�h we:t'!rtaln:etin wal a haurp,.r:se JwedRdlKnr gift dfroh!" will ftt their ord.r, accordlnl to Mr. per Ind Mlddlelround
went In for a
n • ....,
bi hd f th'
hi. mot er, ...rs. • • emp, an lS Charlotte (N. C.)
Observer.
k I nh f t d a
honor of the sixth rt ay 0 elr 3h1ter, ..I••
'
Velma Kelllp. In 1948 Dekle' was stationed in
Parker. stea .upper. ¥II oe ea ure
soa, M"ster J. G. DeLoach.. • • • • Egypt as OW-I newS editor for the
boket dinner Friday nlpt. Dlacu.·
·Cattle d!pping program now ln WEEK·END HOUSE PARTY H th t. Lively Scramble' For .loDi oa cottoa.dultlnr to control the
.
prorress drlkvlngldou� ttlhCks; fonh� f�:'d Miss Billie Jea,! Jones, of the Unl.
Middle East Branch. e en wen ,0 boll weevil and the/ute of 'bottled ras
er last wee ..0 elg y a la versity of Georg.a spellt the week Italy with the United. States
Infor·
.
Student Leadership .
of .one hundred cattle; number of end with lie" pare�ts, Mr. 'and Mrs. matlon service and later was ata. III tractors
was a J!IIrt of the PI'O·
farmers �ve sold mo.st of their 8i!dS. Bill Jon... , and had as her guesta Ted tioned in Vienna. He came to Japan A three·man rice for
the student- gram. ·at all tit" meetlnl••
Bold thl�f ·.tole t'res from s lV:� Cox, Miss Eddie Fortune. Miss Bobble body presidency will enliven
annual R. P. Mikell, the county prealdent,
E"!t bM�i'ng���ee�on::rh�ac�i:rpiant; ��:::.I�;ds��:n��y;:;ed:h::�'::i;,:� ea�!t ;or1:�I\ls travels in America, elections at Georgili Teachers 'College discusaed the methods u••d In getting
garage man d,scovered the theft Mr. and Mrs. Jones' honored their Europe and Asia, there still is more
next Monday. Candidates, ilorillnated the livestock "anltatlon program un·
Tuesday afternoon when he went to guests with a lovely. dinner' Pa1Y, th n a trace of "Georgia" in his Monday,
are Spencer W. Overstreet derway �1, �h. Georgia Firm Bureau,
drar· cae i� fM' Alta:rs. hostess and other'lruests'\vere CloY'SO ManUl,. \ dB Jr., of Wadley;
Robert (Bo) Ware, pointing out th"t the past two state
W�';�Sd�y �fte"rn�� e�o wth� Young :�::::aze�r°vi:i�O�dsp��rth!Yd!�
spo en 'iIJOl' • of Savannah, and H•. Eulrene Ken· conve�tions pasaed resolutions de-
Matrons Club; playmg were Mrs. �u. at Sava�nah Beach. R . t H' h S h I drick,
of Jonesboro. mandmg that the Farm Bureau try
gene Wallace. Mrs. J. E. Oxendme, • • • • egis
er Ig C 00 Nominees for president are Eddie to get such legislation paiBed.• The
M1'3. rroy0C�ta::, :rs. J. :. g�:� EASTERN STAR CHAPTER Library Rates High P. Ort III. Albany,
and Jimmy H. move was started by Georgia farmers
:rd:�n. °Mrs. �n�n..,; F:;; M�s. 'Frank OBSERVE ANNIVE�ARY The library of Register High Scho!,1 Oliver Waynesboro; for 3ecretary, and not !>y offtcials of the Farm
Bu·
Balfour, Mrs. Hubert Jones, Mrs. The next regular meettng o,i Blue is one of the most popular places on Miss"'; Blair Wells, Guyton, and
Mar�
reau.
Harry Smith. Mrs. W. G. Neville, Ray Chapter 121 Orde.: of
Eastern
the school. Every hour of the day jorie Weatherford, Waynesboro; for
• -:;;-_
Mra. B. B. Jones, Mrs. Lester Bran· Star, will be Tuesday night, May 2.3, ftnds some student- ambling that w.ay treasurer. Joseph ·E. Smith, of Clax· WI'IMams Communted
nen and Mrs. Fred Whatley. at 8 o'clock. At this tl,,!e a program � to check out a book, lo.ok up some tn· W
. • • • • celebration of the thtrty·ftfth annl· formation, read the daily pape... , or
ton, and Alvin F. Moreland, rens. To'3-Year Prison Term
FORTY YEARS AGO versary of the chapter will
be render-
to select one of the many current Seeking editorship
of the George·
ed There will also be initiatioa. All magazines there to read. . Anne, weekly newapaper, are
Miss
From Bulloch Tim.... MlY 18, 1910
I
me'mbers are urged to be pre'llent. ) h t h
J B. Stamps, travel,'ng salesman
• • • •
Mrs. Chas. A. Cat"", Eng lS eac· Edith Carpenter, Tiften; Mias Mar·
wh� for years was a resident of HONORED AT WESLEYAN �';,.d�s�hj,..:e�:de�i=t�u��yel�r��� garet Harrison, Blaeklhear, and John
Statesboro, .spent the week here on I
Mr.s Pattie Banks, o� State�boro, reading done outslde of class time. W. Stane, ·Wrens.
CSarl... A. Stew·
busllle38. has been elected re�re!'-tlon cha�rll!an The students compiled this informa· art, Savannah, and Dpugla. P. Co)ty,
[. V. Simmons and W. A. Wate... , for \he Student Chrlstlan Assoclatl<�n tion recently and found that the ftfty· Columbus, are running for business
of the Hagin district, "sked about the 'at Wesleyan .Cofl'lerva�ry.
She 18 five students In these three cla83<;" ..
conrressional race, replied, "It's all in charge of the
recreatlon .program had re"d " total of 845 books thlS
for Edwards." of the organization
for 1950-1951. school term. That shows an avefage
Fire Chief, B. P. Maull was per·
• • • •
of about flfteen'1IlocIlI, per pupil that
mltted to attend fire without making TURKEY
·DINN·ER have been read. Readjng tests .show.
a run for it at 5 o'clock y...terday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.Bunce
had as that these students, wllo are dOlng a
afternoon' fire broke out in ·his bRk· guestl for a turkey dinner Monday I�t of outlide re""'}PI. b,ve improv,
ery kitch�n. evening Mrs. L•.r· .Mijls,:lJ,r•• ,Mr.
and eil / as much as twiJ:l\n'd three years
Masons and Knights of Pythias Mrs. Rodney �rall'l!" '1!f�. and Mn. R. in their reading le'telr.· Students feel
both are planning'to begin soon the M. Bragg, M,ss VIr&'lnla Bragg
and that they have I@arned to "read for
cOllstruction of buildings to be ready Billy Bragg. the joy of reading."
for o.ccupaney early in the coming
W·AS "I'HIS YOU?
In the eighth grade Hudson Temples
fall is leading his claas with a
total �f
Work has been commenced on an thirty.flve books read; Jack Quick lS
additional store adjoining the Rain�s You an! a matron with graying second with twenty.nlne books read.
Hardware Company on East Maln hair. Wedn...day morninl you wore .In the ninth- rrade Loretta
Tucker Is
street, the new store to be u�ed as a a rose dress, shoes of �veral col·. far in the lead with 3eventy·four
furniture department. ors and a bllck bag a. you shopped books read, and Annette Crumbley
Spring term of 'Statesboro Institute for II'fOceries for yourself and your follows with sixty.four.
III the
,.111 come to a close with classes Fri· . husban". eleventh grade Eugene
Wate.. h.as
day aftsrnoon; commencement ser· If the lady de.c�lbed
will call at read fourteen books and Betty Wh!te
mon Sunday by Rev. Whitley Lang·
I
tbe Timeo "ffice she wlll bt! liven is second with thirteen. All mater.,al
ston, pastor of Methodist church. two tickets to the picture,
"Wabash read by students was �ppr�ved, Wlth
L. W. Armstrong has been placed Avenue," playing today and Friday . thought given to the mdiVldual
stu·
in charge o.f the Savannah, Augll3ta at the Georgi", T.heater. dent's reading level.
and Worthern Railway by W. J. After rece,VUlIr hRr tickets, If the The grammar ••hool studenb
are
Oliver, w]lo purchased the property
I
lady wUl call at til<! Statelboro also frequent visitors to the library
•
at receivers' sale here March 15th. f'loral Shop she will be fl:iv.n
a They average reading from four
to
Hettie Taylor, who runs a restau. lovely orcbld with comr.llmenta of six books �r pupil per month. Many
rant on "Blue Front," lost cash from the proprietor. Bill HoI oway. new books have be�n' added
to the
a purse on her person, which theft I
.
The lady described last ....ek wal library this year. A professional
she charged to Gabe Darrito, who is MT3. W. M. Adams, who called
for shelf has been added for the teachers'
still at 'Iarle: George Mincey and her tickets Friday, attended the use,. and a amall collection
of adult
Green Thomas, charged with com· sho.w, received her orcbid and drop· ftctlon has been ad�ed for the
com·
plicity in the theft, are in custody.. jed a note IIf appreciation. munity'. ute.
I BACKWAftI' LOOK
TENYBus AGO RFlRVlCB
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«llrONE CON1'IOlS-
YiIh Sherwin·Will.,. 1tiI_ aa4 eM * .... ...".,
_ YELLOW DEVIL low "'_ �.
ic is _ible 10 ..... iIuen coouoI appIica. * 101 W..vII
ci""s when needed_ dela,. becaUoio {If
wind, weather.
Kiltone is • specially formulated 'lIqaid
;ro":f. 'Th,en��I�U)��i�;tllo::e:I:': .
sprayer "'II developed espocially for J(i(rooe * Ly,UI
.�plic'lion. One fifry.five .lllon load of spray * Plant I.,.. .
amllure rrealS'up to 25 acres of cotton.
See Ihe new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYERI <:' * SIhIk ....Finil OUI m<xe about me � ......,. pro-
.
.
..am from' •
. '. * ,.,_, W.,..
. BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY-No. 34 W4lSt &Jain St.-BILLY CONE
See Bill Mikell For Custom Spraying
,l�. �',"
II,.•
t ..• ..
RaUnad'. New ........_
...... T8bn ........
.....-1........nt Queau..._
* loll W_
* 11...1... �.t i
1'1.;, •
"'r ' �
.!" "
A Product of SHERWIN''I{ILLIAMS RESEARCH
Finest
CI'eaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Give'a Gift
To Mother
May 14th
Froln BRADY'S
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF DRESSES
By Packard, Clare Tiffany, Irma Hill,.
Marcy Lee, June Bentley and
Mary Muffet.
\
Big Ev�nt Scheduled For
Thursday Afternoon Of Ned
Week As A Highlight
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hitt, daueh·
ter of Mr. and Mr .sGeorge Coh.lmbu3
Hitt, of Savannah, formerly of States.
boro. became the bride of Wilmont
Goodale Rhodes. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rolph F. Rhod"". at a lovely wedding
held Saturday aftemoon at the First
Baptist church, Savannah. The Rev.
Le,'oy G. Cleverdon performed the
ceremony at 5:30 o'clock and Dwight
Bruce and the church choir presented
a program of wedding mU3ic. Palms,
magnolia leaves and white gladioli
formed a background for candelabr..
with burning tapers, nnd standard. of
white gladioH and carnations. White
Howers caught with satin bows mark­
ed the family pews.
The bride, who was given in mar·
riage by her fsther. made a lovelY
picture in her gown of white Chan·
tilly lace fashioned redingote style
over white satin. The lace bodice
which fastened in front with tiny lace
buttons, had a V neckline and long
sleeves, and the over'3kirt of lace'
lengthened in the ba.ck to ftare into a
·�rain. She wore a sman cap of match.
ing I •.ce tp hold her long veil of
French illusion and carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses and stepha­
notis wi.th maline streamers.
Mrs. Stuart Dolan, sister of the
groom, was matron �of honor in a'
gown of Nile green organdy festur'
ing a double bertha of matci)ing laco
and a very full ·.kirt. She wore a Nile'
green lace picture hat and short white
gloves, and she carried a basket of
yellow daisies. Miss Joe Ann Rackley,
of Tallahassee, Fla., a cousin of the
bride; Mrs. Forrest N. Lovett, of Co.
lumbia, S. C.; Mrs. George C. Hitt
Jr., of Columbus, and Mrs. Roy Hitt,
of Statesboro, were bridesmaids.
Their dresses and hats were iOenti<>aI
to the matron of honor's, and they
carried baskets of white daisies.
Paul E. Innecken was best man for
Mr. Rhode. and the ushers were
Schley Knight, Kurt -rnnecken Jr. arod
the brothers of the bride, George C.
Hitt Jr. and .Roy E. Hitt. I
The bride's mother wore a corsage
of yellow roses with her powder blue
gown of lace and chiffon. Her hat was
of matching blue and her gloves were
biege. Pink roses and gloves were Iworn by the groom's mother with herpink·orchid colored lac� dress and
hat. A reception was given after-Iwards at the home of the bride's par.e�.. � � � �.... '*&1.... , •
Georlla.
QUiet, aeft-lpoh., "eltle, Mr. Cal­
iJ!-y proda hb ex_tlve. to tIT II....,
modem _,. to wID ltaek the I1il­
road'a pusenger and lnlaht .trafflc,
Well If the ID.Utqjll area't "the -J
It'. alway. been done."
Old·lia. railroad men told hi.. the,
Ileek, streamlined luxury .."Ice lib
the Nancy Hapka I[ alld ..an 0' War
coul&,'t be opreated at a pI'OtIt oa
farel low.r than the bUl.. Weft
charring .
But the two ttaln. did . It. AM
that's one of the reaSOIll wh, oUt.
railroad men aN _tchlnr him, TIMF
might learn somethlnr elae n.w... ,
With a death sentence over him for
12 o'clock Tueaday, and scheduled to
leave within an hour In company with
Sheriff Deal fOt' the atats prlaon at
Reidsville to meet the engagemeat,
Thurman WllIial'llll received tbe happy
information Monday of a commuta·
tion to three years Imprlsonm,at.
Williams was convicted in .Bulloch
sUPl'rior court'more than a year 4'go
of complicity in a vile a••ault upon
a white female. A nerro youth '111-
volved with him entered a plea at
tbe time and received a sentence of
seven to nine yean, which he is now
.erving.
TOMATO FESTIVAL
FEATURE RACING.
lIa.ness horse racing, one of the
most popular highlights of last yelr'.
Tomato Festival at Glennville, .wIIl.
be L feature of the festIval'araln thil
year.
\
The Glnenville Chamber of Co.....
meree h" been advised by T. L. Mil.
ler, an' offtcial of the U. S. Trottlnr
Asaociation, that the Piney Woodo
Track 'near Glennville has been U·
censed with the aIBocialon and that
'
a large fteld of top notch horse. will
come to the track. for rac... May 81-
The ·asliociatlon will provide all of·
'
ftcials, starters, timer3 and ju....
I
for the races wbich will be an after­
noon events on the elaborate Tomat.
Festival program.
The prolram continued to shipe up
as the beat In the six·year hlltory
of the feetlval" during the past week.
H. t. Wlnrate, president of the Ge0r­
gia Fal'm Bureau. was added to the
list of .peak�l'lI and work was p­
gresslng on parade ftoats.
Floats have been entered b., bUll·
nesa firms, .ehools, civic club3 froID
several citi.... Every town in South·
east Georgia has beea iJl,vited to p-
ticipate. r
A beauty contest to select the 1�
Tomato Festival queen ha. beea
scheduled this Friday night In th,
Glennville High School auditorium.
Contest winners from Farm Bureall
Chapters, school. and othe!' fe.tlva!
�venh have been o."k'd to er.t�r.
HATS
By Gage and Kutz.
GOWN� PAJAM�S, BED. JACKETS AND SLIPS
By Elaine and Vanity Fair.
Big Assortment of
S�OE�, BAGS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS,
AND SPREADS
FOR BETTER MERCHANDISE SHOP AT
Bra�Y'5 Dept. Stor:e
manager. �
The junior class will name the year·
book editor and business mana..,r on
this Wedneaclay.
HOSIERY
By Fine Feathers
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladi",,' Circle of the himltlve
Baptist church will meet 1!Ionday aft­
eI1100n at 3:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. G. W. Clark with �",. Ellis
DeLoach and Mrs. WlII Haglns a3 co·
hoatesses.
REGISTER 4-H CLUB
-:rile Register l-H Club held its last
meeting of the y�ar Tuesday, May
9th. New oftlcers were elected: �s.
ident, Eddie Fay Anderson; Vlce·
president, Dale Waters; boys' pres,
ident, Jimmie Bowen; aecretary·trea3-
urer, Jeanette Mallard; program
chairman. Nancy Riggs; reporter,
Jonelle Lanier; advlrn, Mr. 'andMl'!!. Ottis Waters an Mr. and Mre.
Carlos Brunson. By",n Dyer dis·
trlbuted 4-H posters and stickers to
thW:f��'Boots Beasley, our retir·
ing pre9iden�, much Buccess since she
is a senior and will not be back.
JONELLE IlAN[ER,
____��������Repo��
FORRENT=Fiv;.�-';mh; on
Turner street, all convenience.;
freshly paiIited on IMide. Phone
MEN'S &: BOYS' STORE. (27aprlt
• •••
SYLVANIA TEAM WINS
FIRST DISTRICT PLAY·OfF
The Sylvania baseball club, man·
aged by Harold .�aters. wo� t.he
trophy in the B dlv,s.on. Flnt dll1!i<;t
playoff, thus makinlr th� team ellgl'
ble for the state high school tourna­
ment which belran Tuesday.
• • • •
TO W.M.U.'S OF OGEECHEE-
RIVER ASSOCIATION
. As you know, Mayis "linea" month
at our Georgia Baptist hospital.Please
t!lrge evel'Y member to glv.� .generous­
Iy. Include your Young People'.
or·
ganizations in this work, too. As we
'give, 10 they live. Relpectfullp;,.
MRS.. E. LUCIUS ANDERSON"
Aisoclationa\ Chalt"ll\lln White Cro11'II.
...
